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-“Why 
jula

jr Penin 
ATUf

join the state of Wiacocain?"
 ̂ C. W« BroWn, publisher of a 

«^kly newspaper i$Ocphomow<*, 
w5 U ,  taunSd uii with this in- 
auirt. We happened to be members 
of a board of directors and were 

rether at the Commodore 
Tf5flTflW "lnwin!fjtel' in; - -,v----- ---

29 and 30. He continued: ,.
«My friends in the- Upper Pen* 

taula tell me they are not getting 
jfftir deal from Lansing and, are 
forever being neglected. This area 

-bright-next to Wisconsin; Its peo- 
pie' trade in Milwaukee, and other 
jjtiefl, It is loj^cal that they should 
Po a part of Wisconsin! not MichL
gan. . . r
I  We relate this conversation be
cause our mail has been running 
heavy with clipped editorials .and 
personal comment* most oDthem 
approving our observation that the 
y^i^lagging^b^Und^e.Xibwer 
Peninsula in state highways and 
state parks. -

Harold Earle, president of Bla- 
ney Park, writes: “T bero is no 
question but that the development 
of the Upper Peninsula has been 
retarded by a lack of improved
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CHELSEA, M iJlIIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 4, 1947' SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEARand Hail--------- _  v,vnsiderablfcDamage During Past Week
Windows Broken, 
Crops Demolished 
in Waterloo Area

_ThundeiatQrms the end-o£4 h* 
past week kept the Chelsea Electric 
and Water- department employees 
busy answering numerous calls 
throughout -the villageyfor-thwe 
dayst. according to Superintendent 
Paul Maroftey. In addition to the

much point in improvement of state 
parks until they are made access
ible-by-goodroads. Even our two 
main'U. P. highways connecting 
the principal larger communities 
are not yet completed."

t  rpartment made a run tarthe theatre 'GhaAr,

Mr. Earle adds: “All during the 
past week people stopping at Bla 
uey Park, report having to wait 
frohTtwo to four houfs to get a 
boat either way between St. Ignace 
and Mackinaw City. Apparently, 
inadequacy of the ferry service is 
to become a common and chronic 
condition.”
I  Frank J. Russel, Jr.f editor of

: *  iS i MoutiUin Newa-arKhMar^
.quette Mining Journal, observes: 
"WiUi the exception of US-41~and 
ilS-^heU.P;hasnothingtoi>oastr

jduiidmy luuJu lu pllUullj liiiidC
quate and-i3-a deterrent to tourist 

[" .travel,” He proposes an Upper Pen- 
insula highway conference for co- 
crtlinated, concerted action.

Linwood l. NoyeSr editor of_the 
Jronwood Daily Globe, suggests 
that Gogebit and Ontonagon coun
ties “should* work together,.through 
their county and mjmicipal govern- 
■s»w'.tsF chambers of contmexeemnd 
civic organizations, to get action

highway situation,” _____
Mr. Noyes concludes: "If anyad-

ditional proof of neglect of high
ways in the western part of the 

l Upper^Peninauia is needed, i t  is 
IJe'Jnd in the fart ithatDntonffgon 

county is thp only coupty in the 
state that does not have a single 
mile of concrete highway. This sort 
of neglect should not be permitted 
» continue for another generation."
• For "some” time we have slensed 
sn intangible “chip-on-the-shoul- 
der’1 attitude in the U. P. This re
gion tends to think of itself as the 
underdog, the forgotten child who 
is forever getting a raw deatrSuch 
an altitude is a natural reaction to 
the basic trouble of the region: It 
has been acutely exploited by ab- 
«ntge ownership.' It has been a 
colony whose •  natural resources 
have been stripped for the profit 
of people who live elsewhere. Even}; 

| its raw timber and ores have been 
-transported outside of the region to
he converted into wages and stock
holder profits through industrial
processing.
, We c^nt’ agree with our Wiscon

sin newspaper friend that a solu
tion of all this is for the Upper 
peninsula to secede from Michigan. 
'/e .80 feel that the region has a 

case, because of its exploita
tion, for.a greater share of im* 

PWvementa which will assist the

many comparatively minor incon-. 
veniences caused by the storms* 
there were several instances of 
more serious damage.

Thursday afternoonpduring^hcH>aFhment7-r 
height of the storm that began T‘“ *" 
shortly after three o'clock when it 
became as dark as night, lightning 
struck a power “line, following it 
into the Sylvan theatre, burning 
dut the outside installation at the 
rear_of the. building.'—The. fife de

in answer to' the alarm.
• In another storm about 2 o’clock 
in the night, a large transformer, 
at the Consumers Power company 
sub-station on South Main street,
just~south of the—Federal Screw —Chelseaj-^and—Audrey Coy- ’of
Works plant, war strQCk“1)y1ight- 
ning, causing it to bum out. The 
bluish light of the - Are coutdLbe 
seen for miles in the country, 
smoke and flames shooting high 
into the air. The fire department 
was called out again, although the 
transformer .. had burned itself out 
before they could reach the scene. 
Consumer' Power...company crews

the night and a ir day . Friday re
pairing the-damage.- 

As a conaequence of-the disabling 
of this transformer which—fur-

erating the pumps, and Manchester 
was left without;current for sev
eral-hoursun til a—switch-over- 
could be made. '

Friday night, about 7 o’clock, Mr. 
Maroney received at least a dozen 
calls in as many minutes, all re
porting one of the company’s high- 
lines d°wn in front pf the.-Dor 
Rogers "residence on East street. 
Mf. ’Wtaroney said, it- was not d' 
termined whether the higk-wind-on

Many from, County 
WinJPremiums at 
State 4-B Exhibii ■

Washtenaw county’s 4-41 clubs 
entered a total of 62 exhibits at 
the-atate- 4-H—show at - Miehi 
State college, August 26-29.

Of the manyvexhibits only a few 
failed to win premium moneys; 
Several: fine awards' were won by 
lock! 4-H’ere..-Among; the highest 
awards were-those in the sheep de-

Doris Hfcist received Champion 
and Reserve Champion on her Cor- 
riedale exhibit, while- StanleyToney 
won Champjon and Reserve Cham
pion on Black-top rams. Arlene 
Haist and Robert Toney both 
showed Jhe, Champion and Reserve

ack-top ewes. Wash-
tenaw was the . only exhibitor of 
Lincoln sheep and therefore was 
awarded the top premiums on all 
its entries owned by Linda Brad
bury, Keith and James Bradbury

Dexter. Other local exhibitors of 
sheep were .Duane Downer , and
Lawrence Bristle. - v . .. -___

In the _ Dairy department, Rich
ard Bareis received first place on 
his Red Polled heifer, and Law
rence Bristle won second in the 
Milking Shorthorn senior yearling 
class,: while Janet Widmayer won 
third in the senior calf class. Rudy 
Zahn, J nr ylaced- fifth-itr the2-yr.' 
old Holstein class with a lot of 
competition, r. Many other lesser 
awards were- rwon ~6~y dalry^cattle' 
exhibited .by Oscar Bareis, Mary 
Ellen and Nancy Van Riper, Loren

ana i,ee tioppe of. Urass Lake.

_ I n  '^e-food-preparation c7assr |Iar»ldJIarris -<
lightning caused the wire to fall. 
It took the Chelsea crew from 7 
until 9:30 to repair the lme* that 

-[ section of town being without cur-'
reht^unttFrepairswere-finished^

While some hail fell Here during 
the Thursday afternoon Storm, it
was really nothing- to mentioh in 
comparison with the hailstorm 
which struck Waterloo. Hailstones 
were reported piled fpur and five 
inches thick when the storm was 
over.- Older residents of the area 
declared it was the Worst storm 
they had ever experienced there. 
Fruit , and crops were badly;<dam;- 
aged. • .

The Sugar Loaf Lake area also 
suffered a hail storm Thursday aft
ernoon, as, did the surrounding 
country west of Chelsea, with con
siderable damage, done to fruit, 
crops, and gardens.

entrjFof any county andfcarried off 
the majority of the wool fleece 
premiums.

exhibiting' \yool fleeces 
were RobSrt and Stanley Toney, 
LawrSnce Bristle, Leona Hatt and 
Linda Bradbury of Chelsea Land 
Audrey Coy of Dexter. ’

Many highrplace premiums^were 
won- by girls' in the home making 
' artment. v"‘
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William James Stierle. and his br|de, the former Miss Joyce Nolde, 
are shown above at the reception^ following their marriage August 
23, in St. Paul’s Evangelical and Reformed Church.

Two FamiliesHold 
Annual Reunions 
Sunday, August 31
Schiller Reunion
-  The annual get-together of the 
jgehlllm^familyrwas-heli 
August 31, at the home of Mr. and

Albion?

Wist ai'e the prospects in the Up 
P r Peninsula? We would like to 
®wnias Borne of them in thla col- 

next week. : * '

, W1ucn wm wau»  u.u Kenneth Jr. and  'DonaW Proctor

son Whitaker Exhibited their Jer
sey calves, Edson obtaining first 
place''and blue‘ribbon,, and Lee 
Hoppe arid Janet Widmayer, ob
taining blue ribbon and first, rating 
on milking Shorthorn calves and 
the privilege of showing at the 
State Show at Lansing last week 
where Janet placed third m her 
group (senior calves). •

Resident-------
*nd New Pastor 
Speak at Kiwanis '
J '  E- Schumacher of Murray 
vyyr ‘ J-i former Chelsea resident 

has made his home in the East 
and Rev. Orville W. 

^ojtow, pastor of the Methodist 
wero the speakers at the 
cIuk me©ting held Tuesday 

&  at the Municipal Building. 
8P®akers gave very, inter- 
^CC0Uf'ta of present world 

g  ions according to their indU 
nw j o i n t s .  Touching oh 
! i S of ht* work at the Bell En- 

laboratories at Murray
'Vhere ho has been employed 

tl An ̂ ^^"Mi^'Schumacher men* 
tmli ^at 6000 people are now 
t}Jv£e<i by the company, 3800 In 

uNew Y<irk laboratory ana 21500 «  Murray Hi)!,
ivanf̂ B8 announced that the K\-
s ?  ?°ard offfMreotors will 'moot 

W.« .  Skcritot-. 
^ v  'riday, Sopt. 6̂  at B p.m.,and 

m b ;nekt - r< «U lar K iw a n ti

lpnda$r -evaninr,
wifi

in#,

Sylvan 4 3 t€ h d r-  
Metnbers Win— .- , y .
Prizes in Show __

Several members of the Cham
pion Livestock 4-H club of Sylvan; 
exhibited their animals-at the AriA 
ArBo'r 4-H Club Fair, AugusF2i-23r

First Day of School

A G E I . . . H e
<o,

taU U turned over

l̂ oes with him

Donna Fowler, won first place with" 
her rolls; Kathleen Widmayer won 
third place with her muffins; Barb
ara Collyer won 'firifirplace with 
-her cleaning-baskets . Janet Wid- 
mayer won second place with her 
clothing exhibit. Arlene Haist and 
Doris Lowner v̂ ott second place 
with their. 1st year canning ex
hibits. Barbara Collyer won first 
place~with her 2nd year canning 
exhibits. Phyllis vKalmbach and 
Shirley Toney won second place 
with their 3rd year canning ex
hibits.

With their vegetable garden ex
hibits, Barbara Kuhl, ' Dorothy 
Zahn, and Doris and Francis Weber 
won first arid second places.

A flower arangement, demon
stration was given by Helen Ruhlig 
of Dexter and-a posture demon
stration was given by Barbara 
•Collyer-and-Joyce Eiseman.

Thursday afternoon.
— Mf-^ndFMfsFElwlfl Barth left 
on Friday for a trip through the 
East. They plan to be away about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Wiliam Hitdhing- 
ham returned Mbnday ♦ evening 
fmm an enjoyable trip through the 
Upper Peninsula and Canada, - 

Mr. and Mrs. John.Haselswerdt 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd spent 
Sunday at Wamplers Lake,

Walter Blumenauer and Alfred 
Eiseman spent the holiday week- 
end at the Gertkc hunting lodge a t

Loeffler & Soft Sell 
Meat Market A fte r  
Operating I t  27 Yrs,

Fred G. Loeffiec- anl Herbert 
Loeffler, Who have been owners of 
the Central Meat Market. Corner 

am ana rark streets,, under the 
name of F. G. Loeffler «  .Son, for
^ y e a r3 rh ave"ao1<H:HB-businBHR-tff 
Alvin Schiller ana Kaymona Canine
wl̂ > took poBsesaion Septr l.

Amorig the forty members oz cne 
mily present from- Detroit^Ann 

Arbor,~Y psilantir&ndTackSon, were 
Mrs. Christina Schiller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schiller and son Ed
ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schiller^ of Lima and Ereedom 
townships.

The oldest member of the fam
ily present was Mrs. Mary Lam-jbyxt eouplo of .months; 
born, of Detroit, who is 61 SchlHer js  well known to
old, and Robert Harris, seVe»4l>atron8 of the market, having been

Ered Loeffler purchased;the busi- 
ness in 1919, his son coming into 
the business' .with him the latter 
part of 192b.

For the present they have nothe
pta^special plans, Herbert Loeffler stat- 

*ed, except to get a gbod rest the-

months-old Ion of Mr. Mrs.

the youngest.
Following the pot-luck dinner, an 

afternoon of visiting was. enjoyed.
Mr, and Mrs, Wiliam Schil|er of 

Ann Arbor, invited the group to 
meet with them for the 1'94S re
union. ‘ ■ ' .

Ndtteit Reunion
Ninety-six members of the Not- 

ten~family were present at the an
nual reunion which was held at 
Clear Lake bounty park on Sunday, 
August 31. Thpse present crime 
from- Jackson, Detroit, Lansing, 
Lake Odessa, Grass Lake, Wood
land,, Dexter, Munith, FrancisOo,- 
Waterloo gnd Chelsea,

Following the , pot-luck dinner, 
which was enjoyed at noon, a short 
business meeting Was held rind all 
the former, officers were re-elected 
to serve another fear. They Are: 
Ashley Holden, president;- Ralph 
Kalmbach^g f Jridtson.-vice nresi-

PERSONALS
Stuart Dingle j>f Detroit, called ____ _ ^

on friends arid"relativM:in Chelsea ( ^ r d ^ r a tT o T ®

dent; arid Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach, 
secretary and treasurer.;.'

It was decided to hold the 1943

Hubbard Lake, near Alpena;
Mrs.. Ed Centner was a  patient 

at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital from 
Sunday until Thursday of the past 
week, having been taken there for 
a period of observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fiedrich „of 
Detroit;1were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of ^illiam Atkinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Atkln-

S Mrs. Russell Baldwin, with her 
son and daughter, IDonald . and 
Sandra, returned Saturday from a 
two-weeks’ visit with relatives and 
friends in Anna, 111. '  .

Mr. and Mrs. George Walworth 
were in Leamington, Ontario, from 
Friday rintil Monday, visiting, rit 
the,homo of Mr., and Mrs. Clarence 
Fox*

Dr. A, L. Brock, with Dr. L. P. 
Fischer of Ann Arbor, has fotumed 
home from a week’s outing at 
North Bay, OHtario, having deft 
Chelsea on Wednesday, August 27. 

Mrs. Etta Coverf, who had been
, ------------- . „ the guest of Mrs. George Barth
m erclliofriindefsy^ A t“Ker “Horne hetn -thri- past - tovo 

ft.ri of Mem’s heart ", bur ned to her hen trln  
Lansing on Friday*. ^ ......

the last Sunday in August, and the 
following - committees Wert- rip' 
pointed:

Table—-Mrs. Gertrude Ruther, of 
Woodland; Mre. 'Ruth Mary Foot, 
of Lansing; and Mrs. Cora Klahn, 
of Lake Odessa.

Program—Will Velte, of Wood
land ;and  Mrs. Truman Lehman, 
of Francisco.

Sports—Mrs, Leigh Beeman, of 
Waterloo.
, Reports given at the meeting 
mentioned one death in the family 
during the pastyear, that of Mrs. 
E. J. Notten. Fifteen births Were 
reported. . '

No special program was; planned 
for the afternoon, but an enjoyable 
time was spent in visiting.

Members of the family from 
Chelsea and vicinity who attended 
the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Musbach, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Notten,' Mr. and Mrs, Elton K. 
Musbach and son, Affden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Schweinfurrh, E. J. 
Notten, and Mrs. Ezra Heininger 
and daughter Harriet.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Chester Miller announces 

the engagement’ of Lor daughter 
^ ara -Marier  tfr* Frederick Daniel

employed by the Loeffler’s for iriore

Ramond Canine, who bas been 
employed as shipping clerk at (he 
Chelsea Spring company, has been 
aDhelsea resident for mariy yerirs 
and is also -well known here.
:: The new owners plan to carry 
on the, business under the same 
name,- Central Meat Market—and 
sta te , that they will endeavor to 
serve/their customers in the same 
efiScient, friendly manner! that has

Bloodthirsty Dogs 
in this Area Are 
Destroying Sheep

Friday forenoon dogs got into 
the flock of sheep on-the Clarence 
Koengelgr  fa n a . k illln g  twu u f 'liie  
sheep and injuring thirteen others 
soundly that some, had to be killed 
immediately. Others of the thirteen 
died' by Tuesday of this week.
—A neighbor of the JKoengetera 
saw the dogs in«the flock Friday 
morning, although the Koengeters 
did not learn of it until late after
noon. The dogs were not recognized 
a sfa r uH ls known. , ,-------- 1------

A week ago last Sunday a dog 
was discovered in the flock of sheep 
on the Whitaker estate farm, oc
cupied by Mrs. Christina Bristle 
and Her sons, Paul, Carl, Leroy, and 
Lawrence, and her daughter, Ruth.

One., of the boys, investigating 
the reason why the sheep capie up 
to the barn early Sunday_moming, 
and thinking a fence was down, 
found-the. dog in the flock and re
turned home for his gun. How:

The election will be held in the 
Chelsea High school.

Pending election of the new 
school board; all Bogrds of Educa
tion in existence at the time of the 
election ’calling' for reorganization, 

eyer, the^dog had diirapfeared-be^A^'L^tinueL^
fore' he could get back tp the spot. 
--Soifrir^ae-could-beHearned-from 
a check-up of the .flock, about 
twenty-one Sheep and lambs were 
lost, seventeen being found deajl at 
the time and four( so badly injured 
that they had to be killed. More
injured were discovered later, al 
though none of these had died by 
the first of this week..

Some of the sheep "lost wera reg- 
istertd animals owned by Leroy 
and Lawrence Bristle, who are ac
tive in 4-H club work. ' Some were 
ewes . belonging to the estate, and 
‘others were the property of Mrs; 
Bristle and sons.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Gleon Wolff, Garrett and 

-Rose
lets at the J. Vincent Burg home
op -Wilkinson street; Sunday. . ___

Edmund MlttDi1, JitrllSu weeopUHll FWnch.
ri position,_as- clerk at. the' Kroger 

“day.

been the rule at thejnarket during 
the years the Loefflers conducted 
the business.

TEACHER’S INSTITUTE 
Preliminary Institute .for the 

147tn Rural Teachers of Washte
naw county will be held jin the 
Court House in. Ann Arbor from 
9:80 until noon7 Saturday, Septr67 
The institute is called by county 
Superintendent of schools Julius . W. 
Haab, for the purpose of distribut-, 
ing necessary teaching materials, 
and of di8cuBrin8rthe i947«48 coun- 
ty educational program. “*

Miss Susie Morgan was the 
guest of friends in Jackson from 
Thursday -until Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert Koengeter 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grau and 
son-James spent four .days travel
ing in northern Michigan, visiting 
the locks, and returning by way of 
the Lake Michigan route. :■

Mrs. Christina Nic^Jai and son 
Paul, were Sunday dinner guests at 
the Half Moon Lake cottage of Mr.’ 
and Mrs, Harold Whipple.

Paul Schneider of Cadillac, Was 
home for;a week-end visit with his 
brotherrGarl, and sister, Mrs. H°* 
.ward Flintoft and family.
—Richard- -Lee - Hinkle of LyonB, 
Ohio, spent a few dayB this week 

“alDienome of Mr. and Mrs. Don-' 
ovan Sweeny.
■ Mr. and . Mrs. John Follis of De
troit, visitfidJMrs. P.;M. Broesamle 
at her Jiome here, from Friday un- 
tiiMonday.

Herrichel Watts returned home 
Tuesday" after spending several 
days at the home* of his son-in-law 
and. daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Stewart, in Jackson,
—Mr.--And-Mrs?—Reino-ffelkkineri 
•and daughter Madeline of Cleve
land, spent the week-end here at 
the home-of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Toivo Riihimaki and family,

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Mayef of 
Essexville, spent'from Monday un 
til Wednesday of the past week at 
the home of the former’s, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. George Mayer.

Arlene : rind Wilma Koengeter 
will leave Monday for Columbus, 
Ohio; where Wilma'will enter Cap
ital, university as a freshman. Ar< 
lene is returning for her third year
at the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harper and 
daughter Margaret, arid Arthur 

ollins of Lansing, spent a ten-day
vacation rit Pickerel Lake, nerirTe 
toskey, returning- homeJast THurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Wood 
hrid as their guests the past week, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Skwlra and sw
Allen, of Chicago, 111. The couples 
met while 'the men were in the 
Service. '

Ewald, son of Frederick A. Ewald, 
Chelsea. The, wedding will take 
>̂lace this fall.

ATTENTION WOMEN 
BOWLERS ^

The Women’s Bowling League 
will start bowling on Sept 10th. 
The ~ schedule 1« posted In U»e 
bowling alley bo members may 
And ouj when they Are to bowl. adv.

THE CHAMPS!

Independents Defeat Manchester 104
By “Bill” Schatz i

Climaxing-'a brilliant season of| 
baseball our locals sent Manchester 
down in dpfe*t Sunday, 10 to 3,
Using a new face at the pitching 
assignment (Jack Miller) we sort 
of crossed up the opposition. Jack 
could be described as a loose-joint 
ed port eider, with a Hoping decep 
tive delivery, keeping the hits well 
Scattered, he* turned in a nice ex 
hibition on his initial trial. ,

Chelsea collected more doubles 
Sunday than during any(preyieus. 
engagement (Nice pay-off on the 
Didiy Doubles, 10 to 3), there be' 
ing seven with two triples.

Stumbling ri little in the first in
ning both teams looked a little 
fooky,"ri8 boQi Tcad’ off mon cori- 
hected for good solid hits. Man
chester’s lead off getting a triple,
Chelsea’s Louie Birch, a /  double.
HoWeyer, we were moro fortunate 
in the’exchange", emerging with 2 
rons in the firrit* while Manchester
d r a w s ' a . b l & r i k ; V\-> ' ___ .

Adding up the comblned bluriders Watch the Standard for date an* 
io r both teams we flndva grandt^®0140̂  th* -jplay- o8f^ with the 
total! of 11 errors; Net * very im
presslve, hut the etfers did help

the fanfs, furnishing material for 
the’ old Rronx Cheer arid the Boo, 
Boo. The game, however, was not 
alt errors, both teatns turning in 
fine double plaVs and Rembrandt 
like fielding rarieties. ■

When you see two'tfeams get to 
gether after the game and find 
hand-shaking and back-slapping 
yon realize that In the field of 
sports there iq still good fellowship 
and good will. This alone is t 
mighty attribute to our great na; 
tionat sport, baseball.
" To you, the crowd, wo 'most sirf- 
Cerely thank you for your generous 
support and loyalty and believe me 
and you, that has helped mightily 
In our league leading pace. We win 
the undisfeted championship in our 
division of the Tri-County League, 
dropping onljr two games during 
the entire season..

Chelsea, 10 runs, 17 hits, 4 er
rors. V/"

Manchester, 8 runs, 7 hits, 7 er
rors. ■ ■/.

leader of the Western Djvihflrin.
Thank'you. -

Reorganization Plan Wins Approval of Electors at Pofls in Special ElectionrAugust 28
\M
m
is

Board^otEducation 
Will He Elected 
at Meeting, Sept, 12

According ‘ to an announcement 
made Tuesday by Julius W. Haab, 
county superintendent—of-sehoolgr 
school electors' of the Chelsea con
solidation-area will vote Friday, 
September J 2, for .five members of 
a new Board of Education for the 
Consolidated Rural Agricultural 
District.

is necessary to carry, out previous

School Opens Today with 5New Teachers
ChelBea Public Schools opened 

today. The teaching staff is com
plete for the school year, and will 
be as follows: - ’ -— '

Albert C. Johnson, Superinten
dent. .

Charles Cameron, High School 
Principal arid Social Studies. 

Marshall Richards, Vocational 
lturer  Soience-and-Guidaa 

Director. /
Carl. C. Chandler. English, and

evening, SeptM2,-for the purpose  ̂
of electing this new Board of Edu*

Qualifications necessary for per- /  
sons^who-wish to-vote

Mortis Alpervitz, Shop. - —- - 
^ w kirkTSocialEStYfdiB̂

Speech and Coach. ------
VMiQhelena DeRose, Commercial. 
'^Esther-Schelh-Mathematics. — 

Mary Lou Larson, Home Econ
omics.
’1 Virginia. Betley, English; Latin,- 

Eleanor Searles,' Mathematics; 
Junior High,

Mabel Fox, Junior High; Social 
Studies. _

Bertram Gable, Vocal Music. 
Genieve Alpervitz," 6tn_graae—
Helen Lange, 6th grade.'
Ida Brown, 4th grade.
Eleanor Sobocinski, 3rd grade. 
Jane Kompass, 2nd grade. 4 
Miriam Rale,-1st-grade.—--- 
Roxie Maroney, 1st grade. 
Lucile Kelly. Kindergarten.
Teachers who will be new to the 

system are Misses Kompass, So
bocinski, Betley, and Messrs. New-
kirk and Gable. Miss Kompass and 
Mr. Newkirk graduated from Al
bion college in June of this year. 
Miss Kompass is from' Niles and 
Mr. Newkirk is from Otsego. Mr. 
Newkirk ' will be head coach in 
basketball and-baseball, and assist
ant coach in football. He is mar 
ried and has two Children. Mr. 
Gable’s home is in Highland Park
Michigan. He is a graduate student 
in the School-oL Music at'the Uni
versity of Michigan 

Miss Sobocinski graduated from 
the University of'Michigan in Feh-i
ruary of this year and lives in Ann 
Arbor, She attended high school at 
Allentown, Pennsylvania. Miss Ret*, 
ley. graduated from the Michigan
State Normal college, in June of 
this-year^and- was-a- graduate, of 
the Romeo High school.,

Mr. Cameron will assume the 
duties'of High school principal and 
also be head football coach. Mr.
Richards .will have more respon 
sibility for guidance work in the 
junior and senior high school, in 
nM tioir to-the teaching-of-voca- 
tional i agriculture and . science 
courses.

JR.BASEBALL
By defeating Stockbridge 5 to 3 

Chelsea clinched the Junior Tri- 
County Baseball League champion- 
ship. " =■■=

Chelsea collected three runs in 
the first inhiijg when Lambert was 
a little wild, and the remaining two 
in the fourth. V 

Stockbridge scored two runs in 
the secondhand one in the fifth.to 
rind'the scoring. ; Tobin was the 
winning. pitcher and Lambert the 
loser. . ’ ■ *-"
“  Stockbridge collected throe runs 
on three hits, while'Chelsea gairied 
their five runs on only two hits. 
These two hits wero made by the 
batteries, Tobin and. Maroney.

Chelsea won six and- lost one 
during the season, losing jmly to
Manchester.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Mr. and Mris, Earl Bauer an 

bounce thd marriage of their dau 
gKter Ruth, to William Lewis, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Henry -R. Lewis, 
Ann Arbor, on Aug. 16, at. Bowling 
Green, Ohio. The feting eouplb

Both Elections Carry , . ;;7':
as Less than Half of v;
Legal Electors V ote__f e  _ »
Official reports of the election 

held-on Thursday, August 28, to 
determine ■ whether a Rural Agri- 
cultural District should be formed' v  
In this area, show the following re- 
sults:

Rural districts (voting at Sylvan 
Town Hall)— '

Yes .............................241
No . . . . . . . . .  «. * ... 199

"'-'■MB V."L
i ’Vl r VV

M  I 'P

' Chelsea district (voting at High 
school gymnasium)-*-

Y e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 6 2
* --No... •... - v . .,. •.«.200 

Tliis made a total of 503 Yea, 
and 399 No, for the entire area.

It has been estimated that eligi
ble electors in the entire area; nura-: 
ber about 2,000, the total number

r t

less than onerhalf of that number.
The next step in the reorganiza- " 

tion plan iB' election of a Board of ' 
Education to. administer the affairs 
9f_the newly-formed, enlarged-disr—- 
trictV Which includes the former 
Collins plains; Mclntee, Pumpkin , 
College, Howe, Lyndon Centet, 
.Savage, Riemenschneider, Schenk, 
Sylvan Centdr, Merkel, . Irwin and 
jStapish districts. ‘ “  V
..All information on Thursday^ 

election was turned ;in to County 
Superintendent Haab on Frtdsy"and “ 
present plSn  ̂ call for a meeting of 1 
electors n f t.hft nmy district at thft 
iHigh' School gymnasium Friday

Lon are_tii« Same ka_ were necigr 
sary for Thursday's election which

(1) Citizen of the United States, 
( 2) ^1 years of age or older, (3) 
Resident- oDthe state six months^ 
(4) Resident of the school, district 
20 days proceeding the' dat8 of the 
electionri"

It is necessary to own tax
able property or to register to be 
eligible to . vote in this election. 
Since more than-50%- of-the-money 
for operating the schools in Mich-

■U!

igan, comes from state funds, the
law has been changed to permit 
citizens"vdio^ay 'sales tax to vote 
on'vgeneral-school mattero as- well- 
as. those who pay . taxes on -real- 
estate.

jj

r~

Two Receive Gold- 
4-H Clover u^yard

Among the 113 local leaders of 
4-H clubs honored 4t the State 4-H, 
Cjub Show held August 26 to 29 
at Michigan' State college, East 
Lansing, were two from Washten
aw county. •

.Helen Slas, RED 2, Chelsea 
and' Mrs. LaVeme*Coy, , RFD 1, 
Dexter, were each honored with the 
Gold 4-H.Clover Award, in rtcog- 
nition of 10 years of service. ■
' The awards were made at an 
evening program m the MSC audi
torium. .on ...Thursday, August 28. 
Presentation of the. awards was

i p ! # : :

TIT

'agri
cultural agent, New York Central 
railroad. . . -

ZiorTLuth. Church To 
Hold Mission Festival

,.<■ ' l l
* •

rANext Sunday, September 7, Zion 
Luthertn-etyurch at Rogers Corners 
will - celebrate its annual Mission
Festival,with three services during 
the day and evening, all in English.

At the TO a.m. service the 
speaker^willbeJames-Hunter- of- 
Pittsburgh, who is a student at 
Capital university, Columbus, Ohio; 
in the .afternoon, at 2:80, the 
speaker will be Rev. Chester Holm- 
quist of Columbus, and in the even
ing, at the service which: begins at 
8 o’clock, Rev. E. G. Appel of 
Romeo, wil Speak, according to an- 
nouncements made by the pastor 
of the church, Rev. M. W. Brueck- 
ner.

ip

v > '

• p p  i

'•f7! |v

l ‘ . Hs’ 1i ...t. *..£(;

AGE I I . •., Mom hoists Berman 
riHehtty 44t frail float ta bogin 
Mir aohatl m fl.

hro at home in YnsManti.' wherol ^ g f f ^  tal aoma

i
i

ir/'
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I t e i r ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

6th year, next Sunday, Sapt.Ttb, 
and trust that the long vacation 
wJUglve added strength and ip* 
spiration for our work*

m
» i> :V

%

'#;>i
m
i l ll i - s  M

2:66*p.m.—-Women’s Guild meet' 
ing at the hall.
Sunday, Sept. 7—

10:00 a.m.--Wor8hip and sermon., 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. _
The following Sunday; September 

14, St. Paul's is celebrating the

i :
I •%y< ;l j 

'I V  I ■

25th anniversary of Rev. Grabow 
skis’ pastorate here .with an anni 
versary service at 10 a.m. { dinner
for the congregation and invited, 

'guests at 12:30 m.; and a public 
reception from 4 until 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Empty fruit jars from the Or- 
han^Home are^now availablez»t! 

the parsonage.

;;

>.W --

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentleb^ry; Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—-Worship service.- “  

.Subject: "Is Religion Essential ?” 
I 11:00 a.m.—Syndayjschool; 
f Mr. Irwin Nothhagle^SupL-—-

We are sending pur. gre£tingfl_t 
you from Panama. We are looking 

'forward to t,he beginning of pur

POUT METHODIST • 
Rev. Orville W. Monw, FMter

Sunday, Sept 7— _
10.-00 a.m.—Worship sendee. 
This Sunday we observe the Holy 

pommunion. It is the desire of our 
official-board, that this service be 
conducted each quarterly, if pos- 
aible. It is one of the most import* 
ant worship services of the church. 
Our people would do .well to rally 
to this great, service. Our choir 
will assist.

11:15 a.m;—Church school,
We note with pleasure the added 

interest in this great branch of our 
church program. 

fttOO-pdatti'.'.Youth J<aHawihip 
Devotions by Erlamae Wanous. 

Discussion by George Miller. A

BAL8M METHODIST GHUSCH 
Sanest O. Daria, Pastor » 

10:00 ajn.—Sunday school 
11:00 ajsuMoraipg worship.

GREGORY. BAPTIST CHURCH 
-  ^G regory , Michigan 

< R « v . M. BvWafton, Pastor 
10:00 sa.m>HMovaiBg-worship.- 

1 11:00 ama.—Bible school  
6:90 pjn.-—Youth Fellowship.
8,*00 pjn.—Evening wontoip.

rerserrice

grand meeting. for a ir

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(StJohn’e-EvangelJcal > ■— 
Rev.J.Fontana,Pastor

Sunday, September 7—
9 a.:m—Sunday school 

10 Am.—Worship service (Eng
lishhV

Yoioung People’s. ’League Thura 
day evening at Walter Beuerle’s.' 
Ladies’ Aid ana Brotherhood at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuhl, 

-Friday-evening, with Mrs. Kuhl-and 
\Mrs.~Addie KJbse entertaining.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF
....................  GOD -

3581 E. Street
------~  Dexter, Michigan; -
Rev. Willard J. Landers, Pastor 
10:00 a.ra.-—Sunday school. 

.—-Church.

Bible study-and prayer 
each Thursday at 8KX> pda.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

—----(Waterloo)Rev,. Frank B. Parker, Pastor
Sunday school—10 Am. 

»rolupWorship service—11 a.m.
ST. MARY’S CHURCH

First Mass.•*»... «> ««,«.8:00 ami. 
SbccndM ass......;,..v l0d)0 amt
Massopwoek^days . .8 K M )  Ann

Buchanan—Philip Horst, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. G? Horst, and a sen* 
ior in Buchanan high school, ar
rived home Saturday from a 2,100- 
mile "American^ Odyssey” by car 
and foot on his way back from Den-
ver, Colo., via -Minnesota; Wiscomr 
sin and the Upper Peninsula.

Young Horst kad worked two 
months in and near . Denver. He 
rode with a cousin in a: 1929 car as 
far-as-Mjlfyrd-in-western Iowa, and 
from there hitch-hiked home. He 
carried a sleeping bag and slept 
outdoors.—Berrien County-Record.

Catholic Congress To 
Open Sept. 12, for Six 
Pays in Grand, Rapids
_  Grand Ranida—Plana are rirfcn- 
ally completed for the Catholic 
Tri-State Congress which opens 
here on September 12 and continues 
for six days.

One of the largest Catholic ax 
jemblies ever held in Michigan,,the 
Congress will draw delegates from 
Ohio andlndiapa, aa well as from 
Michigan. — ’ .

Listed on the program *s speak- 
era of participants are 165 spec
ialist in varied fields of Catholic 
activity. These experts will outline 
to the delegates the principles and 
methods ofoperatic 
<&u&froh, Hospitals, on
industrial and rural life and other 
fields, .

Fourteen national groups are co
operating with Ideal committees in 
the presentation of the program.

The keynote address of the Con* 
grees will be dellVered by iMoet 
Rev. Robert E. Lucey, archbishop 
of San Antonio, Tex. !r

Glased W a it.
For glased pears and apples, 

quarter the fruit and bake with a 
little;water .until partially cooked.
Then sprsed with bright-colored 
jrilyTihd contlnye cooking untffttirfff age. 
fruit is tender with •  shiny suzv 
fees.  ̂ ’

'OFFICE O F  
[■AM S' AFFAIRS

; Federal old-age-end survivors' 
insurance protection is available to 
families of qualified veterans of
World War II for a period of three 

veteran’iyears following;,the veteran's dis
charge from the irmed services.

In order for his survivors to be 
qualified, a veteran must:

(l ) (Have been discharged under 
ban dishoiiconditions other than disnono: 

'with<n-four,,'yeera,'8gd*ong
morable 
Ibsfvt*

ter the official end of World War II.
(Have served ia.the armed forces 

at .some tin^e on'or after September
16, 1940 and before. the official end 
of the war.

(3) -Have had at least ninety
days of actiyaeeryice, or have been 
discharged because of a disability 
secured or- aggravated while in 
service. " .

(4) Have died-within-three-yei

R e m o v a l  o f  B o n e s  

D o e s  N o t  A f f e c t  

F l a v o r  o f  M e a t s
—That old idea of the bona giving 
the meat its flavor can now be 
tucked away with that long list of 
age-old .theories that have been 
proven wrong. ,

Tests conducted by the sections 
of animal husbandry and home 
economics to t the Michigan State 
college Experiment station have 
shown that removal of bones from 
meat prior to cooking does not im
pair the flavor.

(Dr. Pauline Paul, assistant pro* 
feasor of foods and nutrition, and 
L. J. Bratxler, a8slstant prozesso:■ --------*......... ...........-“ifcftWWMWtlWIi
b T 'a n T m a T ^ iiil^ id ry r co o p e ra le< n n
conducting experiments during the 
past year.
-The^experimentswere^made-to 

determine the necessity of leaving 
the_ bone_in meat when wrapping 
for frozen food storage. Eliminat
ing the bones from the meat prior 
to wrapping will save up to 85 
per cent of -the frozen storagb
spacei

of the date of his discharge.
The minimum* monthly benefit 

under this amendment to a widow 
and one child is $39.14; palcf month- 
I y-until thachild is eighteen years 

The maximum benefit to a 
widow with three children, or-to 
four children alone, of a  veteran

Giat boning the meat has absolutely 
nothing to do with the taste or 
juiciness. Experienced taste-test
ing committees could‘detect no dif-

with five years’ service would be

pie’s meeting and regular Evange- 
istic service following.

$65.10 a month.
Benefits like other old age and 

survivors’ insurance—benefits—are 
payable only ’̂ hen' claims for th,em 
have been filed, and are payable 
retroactively, only for threS'months

M l ’U; :■

pg*)
We~Have^Received Another Shipment of 
Hand Painted Table and Boudoir Lamps

— z z     ,$2.49Boudior Lam ps... ............................... ..........
- Table Lamps . . . ...... ......  ...  ....$4.19 and $4.39

Hand Painted Shades,' Boudoir size.....,:......:.... ..... 50c
Ladies’ Rayon Satin Slips, size 34 to 42. .....,. ....$1,00

Specials for Friday- andJSaturdag
Metal te Basket, was 33c, now ................... ... - ...25c
White Enamel Sauce Pan, 1 qt. size- 

Turkistr

of- good grade bieef—cooked either 
with- the bones pr without, the 
bones. . . *

-Not only does packaging without 
the bones allow-more frozen stor^ 
age space, but boneless meat is

age to the wrappers while in stor
ages______  — ____:

prior to the date of filing.
Social Security benefits are not 

payable in cases where compensa
tion or pensions are payable by the 
-Veterans-Administration.

Survivors should contact the 
nearest Social- Security Adnriinis- 
tration field office.

Birth Announcement;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Altenberndt 

are the parents of a son, William. 
Henry, bom Tuesday, A ug /26, lit 
St, Joseph’s Mercy, hospital, Ann 
Arbor. ^

BomV to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lixey at St.' Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, Aug. 
26, a daughter, Barbara Jean.

~ 1 9 c  
"valuerz29<r

. is w hat you "get when you drive in . td-
moming, following a three-weet

CANDY_SPECIAL—Garmbl WhirK  pound .......  20c
our repair workshop for an estimate as to 
what has to biFdone^aiid-how much it~will cost.

illne'ss- which at-fiwt had not been
-considered- ŝeriouBi— rTT:—■ ------ --

Mrs. Shea has a ‘ number of

Bom, to Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Col- 
fiS, Jr., a~8onr Michaet John, at-Str 

Joseph’s Mercy hdspitaC Ann Ari 
-bor, Sept. 1,.

aUxo,. gjiCA 5109 O IIUJllDVr Oi g*if t  « a
: TrieTrdŝ Tir̂ Ghelfleaphaviirrĝ Btayed - bOlORlftl-MflllOr-

5c - 10c - $1.00 Up
GENERAirKEPAm- WRECKER SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St TED BALMER __Phone 5131

"month's about" two years ago,
Mrs., Bax ter Was called to Mar- 

qii£tte-dn_Fridayi4«hen-her—moth
er's condition became serious and 
remained to attend the funeral 
services;1 ■ ■l__ _____

PHONE M491

C O M B I N A T I O N

Storm and Screen Sash"

1
t e n ;
S ilt;
iiR ig

and Doors
% VAGOL

The^Iiivisible'* Window
_____■ ■_ or

‘KWICK CHANGF
The most modestly priced 

combination window 
on the market.

PORCHES GLASSED and SCREENED IN

Phone 5091
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

8 P E  C I A L

At New. Sales Bam located 1 Mile East of Howell on Grand River 
(US-16) on Sooth Side. Look for Auction.Sign.

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBERS
Starting at 7:30 P, M. £b«rp ■  

85 Registered and High Grade Dairy Cows
Includes: 25.Registered Canadian Holstein Cows and-Heifers.awe

One Registered Canadian Holstein Bull. ■
40 HIGH GRADE MINN, AND WIJ3C. HOLSTEIN 

COWS AND HEIFERS
20
The

CHOICE MISSOURI GUERNSEYS ANDr JERSEYS
cows in this sale are of exceptionally high quality and will 

give excellent production as well as B.F. Many of these cows will 
be fresh by day of sale, others close up. All T.B. and Bang’s 

s-/Oean~snd~dis1hfected will be available. '

TERMS OF iSALE—Cash; or time on approved notes at 6%.

Flre Lots ____
Ninety million dollars worth of 

.farm property-4i-dest
tut by fix e .

Convalescent Home-
Efficient Nursing Care~Day 

and Night.
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA-

Enjoy our delicious, select, 
well-cooked foods . . .  swift
ly, courteousljTserved! Ev- 
erytime you dine' out /treat 
yourself to maximum pleas

u re at minimum prices !

Court G rill
103 W. Middle Street Open 11:30 a.m,— Midnight 

. PHONE 2-2351

THUHSDAY.SEPTF! M B E R ^ t

Fpar n #  a half times i» much 
om p  M v&ttlrfd to work at a 
uhla n  th* that U too low as at
oos of oorrect h e ig h t i

D A N  G E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT — 9:30 P.M. to 1:30AJC..

POLAR BEAR CASINO
5 Miles West of SaUne on US-112

BURT MURRAY OgCHESTRjT
MODERN AND OLD WSE DANCING

KLAGER HATCHERIES
9 'Located. On Old l)S*12*-In Hart*s Garage

P H O N IM att^

CHICKS THAT UVE AND GROW 
___i:__U.S. Approved

Barred_Rocks, White Rocks, ̂ hito Leghorns, and New
Hampshire Reds; Sexed or S

Leghorns, am 
itnught Run.

Our chicks haye heen making outstanding records for 
; your neighbors-̂ -they_will do the same for you. ^

Bridgewater, Mich.

Phone Saline 186F1L
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
308 So. Ashley St, 
Phone 21605.

CLARK and CLARK

PAINT CONTRACTOR*
PHONE

B«USH7er-SPRA-Y-METHeD
_____ INTERIOR and EXTERIOR .

TREE ESTIMATE BOX 303 CHELSEA

High School Graduates Attention!
' We have several good paying poaitidhfl now open,
Enroll now for fall'term starting September 8th, 
in complete secretarial and-accounting-courses, 

also business machines.

JIIGHT SCHOOL TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
“  6:00 TO 9:̂ 0 P. ________

p. I. Approved.

ANN ARBOR BUSINESS SCHOOL
330 Nickels Arcade _  Phone 2-0330

Mj r  t

it. if.'.,I*

m

OIL
FURNACES

COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FORCED AIR 
(GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING “~“

DIFFERENT
Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop

• $ « Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2̂ 77 
109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

■r

The markings of fish, fowl and animal— like 
fingerprints among men —  always vary,
. There’s also a difference in personal goals' * i
_ and plans for the future. Whatever yours 
may be, we can help you fulfill them with 
our comprehensive banking service.

Directions
for

CANNING
WHOLE

Sore arTcanned the to ^ i 186 they are acid in nature and
?f X w e d  S V * "  work fast to get them into the

1 e

Chelsea State Bank
Mmber Federal Depoeit In*urance Corporati<m

Herman’s Summer Resort
• HALF MOON LAKE
P. O. Gregory —  Phone Chelsea 4376

COTTAGES by the Week

SWIMMING
BOATING
FISHING

m m e e J o  C o m e J o r n w T d e d tU n

SVlna^uate h^t‘T  improper treatment
leaving the jars too close together during cooiinHSd .SiSi.L!8 ?£ * ™ Si. ? >ln,t iDCludes

ventiTaŜt'not̂sft̂lL̂̂ffŝlîelp to'prevent̂flat souH ̂ C°°̂  ̂» w«n■' organiems that thHve at fairly high toperatiireS ^  ’ -® type of so ila g e  caused by
. For good canning results follow these simple rules:

T r °VW t0̂ tM! ,nd «"»!» ‘0 *i*»d about one minute, unMUW™ begin to.
Drain and cover with cold water, Remove skins. ---- ------

sealing type?turn b a n ^ f l ^ l v ^ l0. ^ ^  to ^  For self

1.

2.

6.
m W  turn ^acfc;  W turn77orrias^ ^  rabber rin g , ta fn  lb p  tig h t and

PrM W < te
MMi IwASa n m j liu .r  -..- ... •- lla ■. r' , .I,-.'

vnvii w  minuv

a?Aif°r? Pne«ervawon call the Homs Service Department of the Gas Company, 2-3136. We are
i i ,  ■ \ \  1.1 ' \  ' i  ' i 1 \ ;

ii -

T r'T"'ms^S
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O J. Westfall Wd f»mUy and 
Met Widm»yer i|W t labor Day 
Ittfie FowlenrlUe fair,"J; and Mr*. Hush, Sorensen 
JK* the week-end to Cleveland 

they attended the air races. 
, 5£ d2«B.X!o1Ui» « *  Attairt., 
rfspen t the week-end a t  the 
Slme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
g ̂  Collins, West Middle street.

o ^ tro lk sp e rit 
from Saturday until Tuesday at 
the home of his brother. Guy Mur
phy. 9

Mrs. Blanche Borchardt and dau
ghter Carol of Detroit, spent from 
Friday until Monday' with Mrs. 
Borchardt’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Murphy and her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Kolander. — ' i - -

CHELSEA EtEBTRIC SHIES 4  SEHI6 E
Radio and Electrical Appliance Repairs 

115 P^RK STREET , PHONE 3061

WE HAVE THEM^
KITCHEN CLOCKS ELECTRIC FLOtJR SIFTERS
electric  m ix e r s  sa n d w ic h  t o a st e r s
POP-UP TOASTERS FLIP-FLOP TOASTERS
PRESSURE COOKERS WAFFLE IRONS 

BELTS FOR FARM, HOME AND SHOP , 
DOOR CHIMES

TRIDAY andt t r m x r x r
An Appliance Cover FREE -  

with each purchase Of an Electric Toaster or Mixer,

SPECIALIZING

I

D ■

m

f-

Weddings, B irthdays, Anniversaries and for- 
~  every special occasion.. 1

PHONE 4011

THE CHELSEA BAKERY
“ Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. M. '•?

CECIL MILLARD, Manager

THECHBISEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGB1HRSB

ft'-'

PERSONAL NOTES
.....— \ rv  ""T .......— ■■..............  ' ■ . - r

Mr, and Mfs. Reuben Hartman 
and Mr.. and Mrs. s. Walter Gage 
attended the State fair at Detroit 
on Sunday.
"~Mr7 and Mrs. Henry Isham and 
T/.laude I sham spent'Saturday with' 
.the latter's daughter, Marilyn,-a tiwewn m unttguwrpumniyny
Cooperayille and Lake Michigan.

Mrs. Harold Pierceof -Highland 
Park, was a guest of the MisBea 
Margaret and Anne Miller on Sun
day. v *

Reverend°and-Mra'.-WrH.-Siren:
teibury, Who have been spending a 
month in Panama with their daugh
ter,'plan to return to Chelsea on 
Friday of thisweSkF

Mrs. Adolph Risen and daughter 
Marguerite, andRobert .Eigen and 
daughter_Robin,_were_4nieatB Sun* 
day at the home of Miss Lillie 
Wackenhut.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adam and 
family of Detroit, spent.jfrom Sat
urday until Monday at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Adam.

Mrs. Adam Eppler returned to 
her home Friday from St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, AmwArbor, where

been a patient for two

School Days are fun wheni you finish 
off with an ice cream treat

.

Farm Made

Prodwtr

PHONE 5771

she had 
weeks.

Dr, and Mrs.- Ernest Mohrlock 
and son Richard,of Detroit, visited 
the-former’s^parentsrMr. and Mrer 
MichaeT^Mohriodr over^he-  Labor 
Day week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Colin Lanning, 
IH^and family,—who-have^been 
spending the summer at Crooked 
Lake, have returned to their home
in Cleveland.... .....

Mrs. Jacob Lehman and her sis
ter Mrs. John Wurster, spent- Sun- 
day with their sister-in-law, .Mrs. 
Martin Bruestle and family, at her 
home in Sharon.

■Mn^SndrMrspRobert Freysinger 
and-family plan to move soon into 
the home at 124 Lincoln_ street, 
wh1ch~th'eytrefewtly "purchased,” of 
Mrs, Edw. Grabiil who moved on
Thursday to Tuckahoe,.N.-Y.____

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lehman and 
sons Glenn. David and Richard,
spent Labor Day " here with the 
former’s mother and aunt, Mrs. 
Jacob Lehman and Mrs. yohri'Wur
ster. ' - i 1
—Helen-Grabowski-spent-the-week-; 
end în- St. LouiaF^Mor^and- aerved
as mam ux nonural, the~'wcuumg 
of h'er-roommate-fttr-EImhurst coR 
Tegfe.La Verne Welch .'and Weslev 
Pornemann, which took , place on 
Saturday

The Reverend .Orville W. Morrow 
received a telegram on Saturday of 
the death of his-brother-in-laWj.Mr, 
Paul %P,~~Nagle, "Albion, Michigan. 
Mr. Nagle,.had been city ■ clerk at 
Albion for thirt.y.yewra, The pastor.
attended the fuheral service at A1 
bion on Monday of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Grabowski 
spent several days of the past week 
in Pontiac and. Saginaw, where 
Baldwin family thejje, The older 
generatfon of Baldwins,; who-were 
pioneers in Sylvan-townshipr came 
from that section of Vermont 
around 1845.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller and 
'Mrs. Fred Koch, attended the wed
ding of their niece, Jean S6dt, of 
Ann Arbor, and Robert Welch of 
Bridgewater;—which" took—place 
Wednesday evening, August 27, at 
7:30 o’clock, *ln Bethel church, Free 
dom, with Rev. Walter Baumann 
officiating. They also attended the 
reception which followed, > in . the 
church dining room.

Mills Nellie Wilson of Tecumseh, 
spent Saturday night here with her 
sister, Miss Martha Wilsoh, at the 
homle-Qf Mr. and Mrs, Fred Notion, 
and on Sunday they attended a

nfluniftn n» »ba hniviw nt Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Osborne, in Ypsil-
anti.

Louis Fryxelka of Sandusky, 
Ohio, spent, the week-end here at 
the Charles Williams home. Mrs. 
Fryzellca and their children, who 
had bean here~fojc~.Arimo»i~ tg a

eeksrreiamied home-with hiro-oa 
Monday. Robert williams of Jack- 
son, returned home Mondiy, also, 
after spending thejveek-end here.

Mrs; Vivian JBaldwhr returned 
home the first 0f ~ the "past week 
fronra"two-week’s automobile trip 
to Vermont, Niagara Falls, pad 
points- ih Canada, having accom
panied h tr son Ivan, and nmily, of 
Clinton. In Montpelier, Vt., they 
visited cousins, Mr. and Mrs: Allan 
Morton, and also spent some thrte 
looking up official records of the 
Baldwin family there.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Barber of 
Gary, Ind., and Mrs. Wilbur Bol-
linger and daughter Dianb 'of Dear- 
bomr. spent Thursday afternoon 
here with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mc
Clure. Labor Day, in the after- 
jioon^Mr^ and.Mrs. H. L, Bleecker 

mond^Mich.,.Were-guests 
then. Rev. Barber was formerly 
pastor of the Congregational church' 
here, and Mr. Bleecker was form
erly; superintendent of the Chelsea 
public schools.

Mrs, Viola Gray of West Deas 
Moines, Iowa, spent Sunday and 
the fore pari: of this week at the 
Methodist parsonage with the Mor
rows. Mrs.-GraydiscuBSed—f. 
evening lesson with the Youth Fel
lowship of the local Methodist 
church, and to the young people’s 
great profit. Mrs, Gray 1b an offi
cer of-the West- Des Moines Meth
odist church, West (Des ' Moines, 
Iowa. She is an employee of the 
Tows- State^ tajr'comnrtawlohr^'She 
returned to West Des Moines on 
Thursday momingr via^the NeW 
York Central. ......

Stockbridge* Michigi 
_Shows si 7 and 9 P.M.

— =— Friday and Saturday-----=
, Sept. 5-6

DOUBLE FEATURE
Dick Tracy vs. Cueball

A Comedy-Melodrama >-§
— of-the-comic strip -.......

with . V
Morgan Conway-Anne Jeffreys

, . '.i < -^PlUS—<
^‘Sunset Paas.,;

A Western from a book by Zsne 
Grey, with -James Warren--- Nan 
-Leslie. -----;..•—-—:— ~-

..... Sunday and Tuesday- 
Sept. 7-9

“ No Leave No Love,r
A Comedy with music starring Van 
Johnsom Keenan Wynn, plus News,

— COMING -
, 'Gun FighterB”-<Terfect Marriage 

“Plainsman and The Lady" .

HOGAN-HAYBB
------ SEPTEM BER-

t

• f a INDIV1DUALPIE'
★W SAMPU: COATS

( '....... _'_

For Those We Can F it . . .  
UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS

Waahinston at Main 
ANN AKBQR

w p p c v n a m .B  FU RRIERfl PO R S GESKRATrONS
■* <• /*■

\ :

see -t :.2S age mm

We are now ready with the right clothes,
oes, accessories and school supplies yoiur

i i ilifM:

Are Your
__ j __Young Ones

■*. ■ ■ •'R̂eadv for
e Bell!

yoipgsters should have before the new school
• ’ /  r • . . ■ . ~ 7. _ "  —- r  —     ■- -    -  —    

tenp gets under way. Come yourself or bring 
the kiddies with you. Fill their needs from 
the biggest, best and-most carefully chosen

\? Mm m* i s \
•’ -''V' ■ ■’ . >.

-;wk
>

V
, *

selection. Don?t delayl BOYS' LI’ITLE OR B|G
Sport Shirts

Long alcoves—Fancy Plaids 
. or Plain-r-Size 6’s to 

20 year.
1.19 to 1.98

f i S f f "

V .

■ v ■■■: ‘ -

lltlll

m

im

■ V

Washable" Swegsters amt 
Fancy Tee Shirts
1.69 to 3.95

. i  .  .‘© .

BOYS'

Pants and Dungarees
Sizes—‘6 to 16—Sanforized.

-  1,98

I i

. * :Ui'

-MEN’S AND YQUNG MEN'S
Zipper Wind Breakers
Colors—Tan, Brown and O. D. 

Sizes—34 tp 46. ; \

3.95 and 4.95— —

Dres^and School Pantr
Wool or Wash.

-7 1.98 to 5.95

School TimeSuggesta Boys’ 
__:j_j- Sweatshirts •

~~ 1.19to 1.79
=Ef

Boys' Gym Shoes
1.98 to 2.79

Boys’ Sweat Sox
—49c : 5

t ■
ir.-(

i- I

y ts , S ir ! W e ' r e  

Stt, B rM tfn -*****

For oyer 17 years independently selected and super*; 
vised groups of boys and girls have PRB-TESTED . .*T 
wear«tested«• • everything new in Star Brand <shoes. 
New lasts 'for fit, new materials for wear, new styles
for appeal before they’re approved for your young.

' ' seer. One more reason why Star 
Brand shoes are such values,

^  •. ri- i: ■ j ) I:’

’.■i n :i!
“ I . - /  • »• V

-G-

Easy as a slipper but tough as nails. Here’s a new 
' Fall and Winter trail shoe. Soft, thick moccasin 
leather, natural fit last and flexible long-wearing 
water mpellent'̂  1»!c*Tmal^'waBufig^^ptbtty, 
loft”  for you id any kind of weather. \

■ i,..: • '.'r

: I',...,..1.. „.....

m
it- -

y  AS S UN IN
&MSto'IIOME WURNM

%96 t»4.9S

S i i... i.’ ! 1

G L IC K ’S '<ri
I1

BOOB

’hz- . J " . . . „ . . . t i k i i L .
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Small Bummer and 

winter home, lake frontage, lo
cated on Half Moon Lake. 10. miles 
from Chelsea. Phone Chelsea 4879.
____ . 7
WANTED—Reliable man for part 

or full time light work around
building and yardj permanerit Job.' 
Apply to Bert Foster, Foster’® Tav
ern;
IFOR SALE —■ McCormick*Deering 

2-row potato planter; 1-row Me- 
CormlckJDeering power take-off 
potato1 digger. Farris Farm? Feck?
ne-BdrPhone

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Bore’ wagon, jn  

tically new; balloon tiree. Fh 
8881.

-
WANT ADS WANT ADS

rac
eme | 

?
OR ALL TIRE TROUBLES 
CUR JN THE LAST 10% OF

and planks; paperboard and all the 
tools. 1800 Fourth S t, Jackson. 
A. E. Johnson.- _ 6tf
^ R  SALE-rSchult house trailer 

with built-in electric refrigera 
tor. stove and radio; also water 
tank and chemical closet. 2025 
Packard. Rd., Ami Arbor. Call 
Joyce * Gardner." "Phone '4178..ori

6t f

90%
OOC
THE TIRE LIFE.
Why don't you trade in those 

— smooth tiree for .new Good*
-  __• year’s? .

p a l m e r ’s  Go o d y ea r '  s t o r e
110 E. 'Middle St, . Phone 7601

7
FOfi'SALE—Fryers, 2% t& S ite; 

tomatoes; African Violet plants,
m mPhone

WANT ADS
ROOFING AND SIDING—Huber* 

oid or, Johps Mm  vflle. product*. A M M U N I T I O N  A N D
Free estimates. CaU Chelsaa 6091.

• ■ v ________  ip
F6*TsXLE—£ow ah d ca lL C arl 

Heller. ChelB^-MMfihester $ 4  
e Chelsea 2-8810. #

... 30tttr—White Rock FryeAk 
< ^ ll^ r8 ^ E x raH ein ln g e^ » ^  

N. Lima Center Bd., .Phone 2*f

.g,lU:W:l-,Tii»OUTor

Iron-Fireman-Stofcer̂
^  . V im .     IMM- ■

Why is it that a fat person always seems willing 
to pay a penny to be shocked?------v

Moore Coal Company
‘'MORE COAL FROM MOORE* ' 

DIAL 2*2911 A

-dgubtepqrpter ..... ......
few dress print feed bags.5873.
For  SALE —T $il StudebaW 

President, like hew, very low

WANTED

mileage, perfect-condition-/ 
133 Orchard St. ------ -

%

Girls for light assembly work on 
camera and . small radio, parts* 

Steady employment,' 40 hours par
week, vacation with

wner 
6tf

H ro rr

- * SM11HWAY 
GLASS-LINED 

GAS WATER HEATER
PricedtoselL

. , PHONE 2-3881

-working ."conditions 
Apply m person.

VOKAR CORPORATION 
7800 Huron River (Drive
% -DEXTER, MICH.

!• ■ '  f  .1

mb|

G U N S  \
_________
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t  — Phone 7601...    -  — —t—..........  7
DRESSMAKING -t  Over 

Fenn’sJDrugStore.
Fennl

"Henry 
Mrs. Frank

-8

*81
« a t him hfllw .cratea

Marshall Richards) High school. 
. ______  -9

For clean er  clea n in g—for
lovelier Laundry. Leave at Schatx 

Cigar- ..Storê —Igpidy
Home - Drudgery” is 'taken out. -7 
FQRSALE—Kalamazoo, oil heater

I  M U S T  G E T ,  A  M A N

l i l f
m m -* i:
fJli i. .

i i i - i !

I
. L I## Wi '•'? !** : 

r.,y4' -i:.fiT
' b r

m :’!\ :

AUTOMOBILE • '  WORKMEN’S ̂ COMPENSATION 
BURGLAR^ , •  LIABILITY •  PLATE GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM , •  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

A. D. MAYER
“  “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” . -
Comer Park and &*in  Chelsea, Michigan

____________________F
FOR SALE—New modem brick 

veneer home. Five rooms and 
bath, full basement and garage, 2 
acres of land. McKinley street, 
Chelsea, Phone Glenadine Slocum, 

,'7864, or Charles SJocura, 7688, be- 
tween hours-of 5 p.m. and 7 p.m

6tf
I (HELP WANTED—Gas station at* 
L tendant. mechanics  and .
| room. Palmer Motor jgales.

Al l  GARDEN TOOLS 
SHARPLY REDUCED 

■ - . at ■
| PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
1110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

,7

at once in th ir community Jo work 
with our District Manager. < Must 
have car and' be over- 25 years of 
age. This work is in line with the. 
Greater Food Production Program. 
Permanent work, good pay. for man 
who has lived on farm. tR. H; Cary, 
nc„ 908 Liberty Bldg., Des Moines, 
owa. : ■ . 7

....- ____ ___ T___ ^ M o 
tor Oil, in 2 gal. can .,. . . .  .81.79

NOW Crest Deluxe Tires vdth'18 
n\pnth guarantee, ONLY $12.95 
for 600x16, plus Fed.'Tax,

combination coal or wood cooker 
and heater, for kitchen or regular 
room—heating.^ Daniel- -Atklnsonr 
10890 Hadley,, Rd.,v Greg&y, Mich.

8'

WANT ADS
POTATOES-^EarJy.” & rhoh .^ t-‘ 

terthwaite.phone Chelsea,4862.8 
Ride# to _Umveraii:WANTE’D—Ridv to 

campus, Ann Arbor. Phone
%■

4771..
____  ______  7

FOR SALErr-Electric white enamel 
table top’ stove, good oven; also 

davenport, prewar quality; both in 
excellent condition; price reason
able. Call 5967 after 6 p.m, Mrs. 
C. E. Weiss. _ _L/. 7
SHEET METAL WORK—of all 

kinds; furnaces vacuum cleaned 
^ s d d » p m to iL a pd coal-fumacea 
ih8taHM. Pnone 2-3161, John
Steele. -8
FOR RENJ'—Downtown building, 

.. .. available aboht,Oct. 15. Chelsea
Ho.” v The, •Foefr Offlce Box-148r-~~— —*7-

THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBER i m

PERSONALS
• 1 IWBHI M ■
Jerry. Dorer spent the week-end 

with friends in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. E. W. Crafts, Mm- Winl- 

fred Lake, and Mrs. H.-M.Nay* 
mond of Grass Lake, spent Friday 
afternoon at the D. H. Wurster 
homeand weredinner guest® there 
hi the evening. ' - -

Miss Virginia Betley of Imlsy 
City, who will teach English ana 
LatJn at Cheises-.Migh school'this

Thursday to Tuckahoerv11' v 

.ttrjriMd W «hi5S
of her n«uv

Wh,rt UlC will M l ,  h6t j  
pleasantly surprised ™ 
evening when a group

FOR SALE—Girls’ bike, 
ufled. Call lQfiJNo. Main S t

WANTEDr-^mall size tricycle or 
child’e auto and piano bench.child’s auto and piano ____

Phone 2-8917. a ' 7
LIGHT TRUCKING—-Pick up pa

per and_ junk. Cal) Chelsea 
2-1637, Grass Lake Rte. 2, Clarence
Snyder,,.̂  ■■■■■ -7'

ttery,
Exch.

-FOR-SALEr

Gambles Varcon Deluxe r Batte: 
for most cars . . . . V.$11.96

Gamblesr-Varcon-Super Active-Bat
tery, long assembly. $14.95 Exch.

JGAMBLE-STORE.

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent heavy duty models, for 

the best job.

Dial 6911
FOR SALE—Chatham fanniflg mill 
, with begge*, motor driven; 16 ft. 
Owatonna grain and com elevator; 
Conrad Schanz. Phone 8581. -7

FOR SALEl-^Modeim home at Ca- 
vanaugh Lake. Oil heat, fully 
sulated, fireplape. 1480 Cavan-

ugh Lake. Phone Chelsea 5542. Ed 
Koback,-----------^  _ 10
W06L WANTfeb—will pajr top 

market price. Write Lewis Eg- 
eler, Dexter.JtFD No. 1. - , t -10 
FOB iSALE-—Modem 8-r6om home; 
. hardwood floors throughout. Car

peting, fireplace, stoker, automatic, 
not water, 2-caf garage. Priced 
rights 821 South St. Pnorie 5161.

9tf

SUWRBB FAREWELL , a»p7

'• v„
ie, w|g
nesday

J o ™ « ' t  VeVhow b f :  faw w jellparty ,^^^
Refreshments of ice cream ^  

cakp. were sqrved, and Mrs. G yfi 
was,presented with a gift, 11 

Mrs. Grabill has been a resld«ht 
of this vjclnity for about t S  
years, andhaa lived In her 
home at 124 Lincoln street thTbiRt 
five years. • .

Mrs, Grabill made the trip to 
Tuckahoe with her daughter Mrs 

—Guests at '̂ the homo of-Ms>-and- -Ftoyd-teWaidr-who-Hves^ thbrt ’ a

year, moved on Monday into one 
of the apartments at the residence 
of Mrs, P. M. Broesamle.

Mrs. John Glick for the Labor Day
.weekend. flick’s sister.
Mrs. George Ltfdtke, with her hus
band and daughter, Georgia Lee, of 
Lahsing.

had spent the past weeFbere with 
mother^-Donald-"r^ ld rw b -

spent the past month here With his 
grandmother, Mrs/Grabill, returned 
‘ to_his home with them.-  “T

PEARS FOR SALE-Glapp’s Fav 
orites. 885 Washington St, 7. 

FOR SALE — Peaches. Czapfa 
Orchard, Rank Rd., Grass Lake. 

Bring baskets, - 7
FOR SALE—Bay gftldingr’3^jttsr 
,-6ldrwt. 1200 lbs; priced reason

ably. Homer Kuhl, Manchester. 
Phone Chelsea'6965 after 6:30 p.m.

-7 
UeF

wwtitHWMCTomjoesetMaeTKms

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOMt

AMSUUNCI UtVKI*M0NS4«r -■—* mm.i—n« R̂ Tr 1 rv

40 H.P. Fa^banks-Morae^electric _WE ‘raI^E AND SHOW—Cocker 
motor.—T-EC type,- 1800 RPM, —Spaniels as a hobby but at pres- 

440 volts, 3-phase, 60 cycles. l ent our kennel is overstocked. .To
make-room-for expected litters, We 
are offering-ehampion -sired AKO 
registered black,N buff, and parti 
color nuppieB at pet prices. Also 
several brood matrons for sale or 
lease. Phone Dexter 4373. 0tf

FOR SALE—FreSh Guernsey with WANTED—Bakers helper. InqqiW 
™h^er-xa]f|^s<^Holstein-heifer, — GhelsearBakeryr-115-SOrMamr=7 
bred July 6; both„Bang’s tested. IFQR ' aALE^Onterio double' dlw 
Frances M> Breau,Radley Rd., 4% rfrin Phn»»
-miles^oEth-of-Northt-LakerPhone 
Gregory 13-F-ll.' -7
!F0R SALE—Tomatoes,, sweet com

-FARMERS’r&U^PLY 
Phone 5511 ,

6tf
GRACEY’S AT LIMA: CENTER— 

Groceries, fresh meats, fmzen 
foods, vegetables, ice cream, She! 
gas, latest Firestone tire s . and
tubeB....Open every day to 9:80
j.m. ■ 81tf

*py:

» T h a t’& tfw  Eunpm l  H am p-

. DON’T-  CUSj^C A IJF US 
at '

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte .. . Phone 6651 
- -Guaranteed Serviec-by-ft-Gradu^

. ~ -R adlo trician-

AunLMaryJSpjoke o f . . . =yrt r

Families, including newcomers, Have told 
us they called us because of the confidence 
others had expressed in our service. J

LETME’Se lL your Lome ih^Chel- 
-sea. Have customers waiting. 

Dougla8_A..Fraser,_North---L*ke!.

Our quiet1 location outside the 
traffic zone makes an especial ap
peal to many fam ilies.

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

116 West Middle S t
—  >. "  gfitf

SHEEP DIPPING—Also drench- 
ing. Faulhaber & Haeussler, 

Manchester, Mich. Phone Manches
ter 2926 or Saline. 148-F-21. -10
G ROUND LlM ES___ _

_Hydrated_Lim^ 
Rock Phosphate

Es-min-eL
-WALTER C. OSGGOD-

J ”
it if; i .

f ! I
$ ( J  ■

Shop At * 
HINDERER BROS. 
*' for Fancy

Groceries and Meats

r 9740 Sajine-Milan Rd. r. 
Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422

88tf
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

pall 7721. Adolph. DUerr & Son,
40tf

AND

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
and REPAIRING 

Pick-up and delivery service, . 
J. ALMOND, Phone-5361 ,

406 Washington St., Chelsea
' ..... 51tf

QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 
service and towing; new and re

built engines.. 1880 Deckert Rd.. 
ChelBca phone 2-1578. ■ ., 40tf

iii:
■

Frozen Foods STSAWBERRY'pLANfrS-^pe<iial 
- “Pride of Uie Market’’ variety; 

heavy producers and extremely 
hardy homg-grown fcand state in-

BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—CaU Orders Earlyl

PHONE 4211

spected|-8<i iper-planti- Phone < 
call any day except Saturday. 
Fredench A. Ewald, 20837 Old US- 
12. Chelsea phone 5478. 44tf
2  i ^ I rses Wa n t e d  —

^^ITCHCOCK 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, o

FOR SALB>

Svery Woman 'knows,
glimot

of your moit romantk gift. We 
provide a guarantee with each 
L O Y A L T Y  Perfect Diamond 
Ring, individually regiitered and
injured againjt theft, or l«j. w.
A ll  tran iactions confiJcnluiL  B u J g t t  t e r m  1/ J t t b t L  *

Authofited LOYALTY loWoforr

2x6 ’b, 8x8’s, all lengdtil eAirti 
or will saw to order; MS to $75 
■pw M. feet, FttUift Lindstrom, 
Mumth*Waterloo Rd., Jackson Co., 
wnte Grass .yutfe R.F.D, 2. 62tf 
M d^uM E N rf^t' iiow have the 

dey for a nationally known_ rififtflifltiftfy ftWftoriftjfli1
AObbe under , sold.. For free  ̂esti
mate call 768% C. L. Slocum, Sr. 
-  . Sl'tf
FOR SALE!—1946 Ford truck; 2* 

speed axle; 8:25 tires; low mile* 
age; very good condition; also 2* 
ton Dodge truck; 6-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster brakes; 
low mileage: very good .condition. 
J, Emerson Kinsey, Plainfield Farm

and.  cider vinegar. '885 Wash 
ington St. “Phone 6751. ' 7
Home, a nd  1N£om e  — .7 rooms 

and bath downstairs, oak floor
ing, fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms

FLOOR SANDER. AND EDGER 
For RenV’heavy duty models for 

the best job.

anq bath up, separate entrance.* 
Large dry basement, large lot', close 
to business district. Call 3952. 8tf 
fNSUiXffON-We just don’t 'sa

moisture-proof. flte-Drbof

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY

grain and fertilizer- drill; Phone 
Chelsea 5472. ~ —. ~ -7
FOR SALEr~1935 Hudson 4-door. 
—Gerald-McVay, 1840 Dancer Rd; 
Call after 5:30 p.m. ■ ■ -7
'FOR SALE—Youth heel in good 
A condition, - wet-proof mkttress; 
'Teeter-babe’’; large blue tapestry 
easy chair with ottoman. Mrs. Al
vin Schiller; 309, So. Main. Phone 
2-1481.  ̂ / . v 7
FOR BALE2~»Esco milk cooler, vWfed 

15 ‘months. Price reasonAore. 
Phone Grass Lake 4586. 7
S J E ^ K S M a S e ^ y a S S -----------------

Call Mrs. A. A. Palmer at 2-1663. • 7

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store'
' For Rest Values Always!

.75 Mead’s D extri M altose, No, 1-2-8 ..........$ .63
1.00 W ildroot C ream vO il .^..11.;—   .............., .89
1.00 Dt. Miles N ervine, fo r  tired  n e rv e s ... ......................83
.60 Mum, Cream  D e o d o ran t..........................................49

Sergeant’s Skip F lea  Soap ...(......... ..... ..... : ...... .......... .25
S m art S ta tio n e ry ..... ............... ................ .............. 59c to 3.50

“Revlon Lipstick, all s h a d e s .....X ....... ....-.............;...... 1.00
R evlon 'N ail Enam eJLall s h a d e s ............. ........ ..............60
2i25 McKesson’s Bexel V itam in B Complex eaps^-; .. . 1.98-
Mi 31, Solution, A ntiseptic  M outh W ash, 16 oz............ 59
Rexall Quick-Acting Planters, f a r  aches.and p a in s ... ,50.
.50 Dr.-W est’s Tooth P aste  ,........... ........................ ........39

Silque Cream  Shampoo, w ith Lanolin, J a r ...... ,.,L... ,..,1.00.
—̂ o  Vick’s Va^Tro^Nol, fo r  nose and th ro a t ;;;;x377^i39: 
Dr. H ess PTZ W orm  Pow der and  Pellets 1.35 - 6.75 
.Dr._Hess.SKP, f o r  trea tm e n t of scours in  calves, pt. 1.06
Dr. Hess Nicozine P ou ltry  W orm  T abs....... . . 1.00 - 2.00
G ilbert’s  Chocolates, 1 pound 1.50

y HENRY H. FENN
D IA L 2-1611

Dial 6911 ltf
HORSES WANTED—- Cash paid

or old or diiabled'horass for ani-mftl 4*oA .t»v

*w«i vuiuimiij aiiu
caifgive immediate attention to ail 
Inquiries. Estimates free. . Call
Chelsea 6091. - — • ; 10 —.  _____ _— ^ .
j^RCHES—Glaaaed-and^reenea4^4^hQne^hsj»fe»2^?2^ 
—in for^as-low-aa 881,00.

FOR SALE—Benton Harbor Peach- 
esl Joe Merkel, 8663 Manchester

one-soi 
Co., 6600 
Miclft-

or 
Chase Rd., m m .

-ioa
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION 

Call 7362, eveningfe. 87tf
WANTED—Sbanding timber in ; 8 

acres wood lets or more. 'Large 
second growth or virgin trees suit- 
able for logging. Thureson Lum
per uo., HoWelh Phone 844; .' if
FORx BALE—Cottage on North 

Lake . at Inverness Inn; \ lake 
front; modern; furnished; two bed
rooms, $5,^00. Call Chelsea 6634.

60tf

FOR--SALE—JWeatref  ̂ shaped coal 
- and wood, heating stove with 
brick fire-pot; *41 GMC 1% ton 
truck with panel rack, good tires 
tpid motor,'A-l condition. Inquire 
at Joe K. Salyer’s on M-92,; fpur 
miles out, just before Green Lake. 
•v; - ■. ■ -  1 w -7

Used Yoss ehictric washing . mar 
chine in good,serviceable condi
tion , , , ̂  . . . . .  t . . "i . . . . .  . $26.00

UBed bicycle . . . . . . . . . . . . , .$ 2 0 .0 0
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

»R SALE
20 Acres—Modem home, bam and 

large chicken house, on thrpave- 
ment near Dexter; $9,000.
22 Acres—Fronting on two lakes;

a beautiful setting; large modem 
home-and double cottage^
Summer Home, Island Lake — 

Largia .living; room, fireplace, 3 
'bedroomsffull porch; modenrjcbm- 
Jetely furnished; in excellent cbn- 
ition; $5,250.00. '

3’ Acres—3 miles from Chelsea— 
6 rooms, basement, furnace, bam, 

arage, hen house and fruit,

^DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 8693

49tf
FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL ' 

------ CABINET WORK ~
-  „ GRANT MOHRLOCK 
,610 Taylor St. — Phone 2-2891

WANTED—U sedcar,at once; any 
model. Walter Mohr-make or 

lock, phone 2-1891, 81tf

JOHNSON^ T.pOL.. SHOP 
— ŜSO Chatidlw S t —:

(jeneral

----------- ...isey,
Bureau, Gregory. ltf

Supplies iutff Accessories), 
done evenings ahd week-emis only.

29±f

Make ̂ appointments early. Phone 
746*7 or 5768. Clarence Leach, 

Chelsea._______  3Uf
ikONING, MENDING, alteAtlonB; 

pick-up and delivery. Alice At-
kinson, phone 3668. Htf
IroR SALE — 60 acre* of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green
houses, phone 6071.

m

"hear Chelsea, as low as 1 l0 .„  
down, $10.00 a month. Phone Ann 
Arbor 25*8430 or 2-6836, or write 
P.O, Rox 148, Ann. Arbor. 4tf 
WANTED t 6  BUY — Day-old 

calves, Winston Schenk, Phone 
Chelsea 6468.  '  :___ — 2tf

lorn pulletaf automatic 
pven; child baby bed with mattress.

PROmtTY WANTED for fistoig. 
L. W; Kern, phone 82417 ^ l t f |

yvciti uiuu uuu
Call 3298 or 119 Madison St. " 7

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAWlS OF 
AN ADULT 

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN—Plea Re to Oft Wed
nesday- the firat tlay of October. 1947,at 

ln_th« lorenoon, a t 'o’clock ■____ _________ _
the Judge of Probate at He

the office of 
Court House

KEYS 'v Automobile—keys-^pS 
code; all kinda of keys duplicat- 

e<L̂ Jories Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
HOME AND INCOME—7 rooms 

and bath downStedrs, oak floor
ing, fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms 
and qath. up, separate entrance. 
Large dry basenrent, la« e  lot, close 
to business district. Call 3952. -7
RIDSB . WANTE5D—To and from 
-  Ann Arbor or one way; working 

hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. Ernestine 
Keemon. Trailer Camp, ChelBeq. 
Phoheyei, l tf
FOR' SALE-r-1946 Harley-David- 

son motorcycle, excellent condi
tion 5 lots of extras: must see to 
appreciate. Robert V. Abdon, 447 
Rdlroad St., Chelsea. -7

___________________ and.
or said County, to change ^ny name from 

Nelson Dibble to Soy: w . McConel.
‘ , . ..  Signedi jurtson Dibble,
Ann Arbor, Michigaa, ^et^ember 2, .|S47.

Sept, 4-18

li^ T T o u r  faRm s  and houses 
for sale with Alyin H. B

ening, phone 7776.
ommer- 

86tf

REMEMBER
FRIDAYySfiPT, 5

- AaoUieF GreatBig

EAGLE *
POPULAR PARTY
Ski»He Place •—  Same Time

B E R
Seasoned frre-teslatant wofings and all
types of fctilldiiig materials are available hem  
WeH ttladly give you an estimate on your he*d&

S F *
Northern Tissue .. .. . . 4 for 25c
1 Large^Pa<jkage4tinso . .. . r , , r—-^29c-

T e a  45c

1-Lb. Jar Jane Goode Peanut Butter. 20c 
1 Lb. Pkg. Premium C i^ ters . . . ;. ,20c

We Have Home-Grown Clapp’s Favorite Pears 
” for Canning.

: i WE WILL AGAIN HAVE
M fcH iG A N  .c a w ^ g :  b e a c h e s

FhOM BARD^N’S OBCHARDS,

I _ -  GROCERY
WE DEUVER Plume 2-2411

Someone 
You 
Know 
Is Going 
Back to 
College

Daughter, Son, or Just a Friend?-
But no, matter who it  is—you can wlsh them good luck 

l; with useful gifts—&ueh as s
PEN AND PENCIL Sl&TS 

WATCHES ' CLOCKS
’ RINGS PlG fChE FRAMES ^

1:. Se© Our Window for Glft Suggestions.

r Winans Jewelry Store
i “ JSWELfiR . OPTOMETRIST 
! DIAL «4tti FfflB APPpiNtMEOT,.__

LjuMfî -Somethinii You Btfn Waitiiu? ̂ r’'

Electric Iran Atwcfi

P E R F E C T  Dl  ATM O N D R I N G S

W. F. EANTLEHNER
JEW ELER tu4  OPTOMETRIST ■ ~

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE ST. '
, “m at O.BU u d  Gold A m  Fibly Stdd- 

E etam shed l86fr fo r  QoaHty-ond Servieo /  j ^  
' PHONE  ̂ 21

*

in
Back Flushing Your Radiator. J  !?

LEE TIRE6 and TOfajS HI-9PEED BAWRRIES

Oomer S ^  'awSn and V*nx Buien FRIGID HlODUCTS : .
US NQKTH MAIN '  Z M *“ .
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gWjAGEM ENT^A NNPVNCED
% r, and Mrs. Charles Meserva,
m Adams street, announce toe.en- 

jnt of their daughter, Jeanne 
William Elwooa Good

hhu« » ĥ  «.h— ....... ........ .............................  J
FAMILY ENTERTAINED v
AT7»lNNm'''SXfND"AT~'“ “ “̂

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Widmayer 
fjte^ned at a family dinner at 

lou'th. to wiinain their hom^n Sunday. The guests
'55 son of WilUam E. GoodiMjtf included m .  P. G. Widmayer, of 
a^avenue, Detroit. The bride- Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

E q u a te d  from Chelsea High 
I S  and Michigan State college,
&  she affiliated with -Chi Omega ISority, Mr. Goodrich attended 
l|Wj-̂ ind̂ s~now-’i'ft—studenfc*-at 
I Wayne university. The couple ara| 
hVmng  ̂ No^emherjwedd^ng. V

SfoTer and MS and Mrs, L. E. Noah 
and family,-of North Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs., .Oscar Widmayer and family, 
of Sylvan; Mr. and1 Mrs, Eugene 
.W4dmayer^and-Mr8r~Gr"iNolan7"'of 
Jackson r  Mr. and Mrs.—Howard 
Burley, of Hanovft;.and Mr.-andney.
Mrs, Clarence ’ Widmayer and fam- 
ily, and MIbs Lillian Krowl, of [Del 
troit.-^ _L— -.

Afternoon, cal lersl-were Mr. and 
Mrs,*=4$aeeR—Hesetochwei 
family, of Homer,'

Carl Fletcher, who has been vis- 
ifijtff his iriotherrMrs.F.E. Storms, 

other relatives for some time>
P  for his homeln-Ashevillef^N^
C„ on Tuesday. ■ . '. ' _________________________

... —t 1||| j
School Days mean busy days . . < *  ““

Our Permanents
, , . will assure you of soft, 
lustrous waves, easy to manage.

Evenings by Appointment 
MON.-TUES.-THURS.-FRI.

-Wedded August ?A
t*'

CH ELSEA
—Beauty-Shapi__
llS'/i S. Main St. Dial 7892

1 1 ^ ................ ........IHIIIIIIIIIHMMIHN..............................................................................HUM................. ............... I............ ...

- \

. We take this opportunity to thank the people 
of Chelsea and the surrounding community for

their fine patronage during the 28 years we. r •: . /
have been in the meat business here. --
> . , . ■ ■ .• ' / ;

We-deeplyappreciatetheloyaltyofour~many-

friends and hope they will continue to patron- 
. jze our successors, Alvin Schiller and Raymond

Canine;

F.G-
•Si-

u /

v r o q e r  

v )

In 1882, Barney Kroger, founder of The Kroger CJompaiw, had 
ahorse. He also had a wagon. Buying enough groceries to nil 1 
the wagon, he sold them from aoc-to door. Now Kroger Is a l 
big company, But only because it gives the saw  better values 
that Mr. Kroger began giving in 1882.

Ftoet flavor. . . Kroger Low Price 
lor Biggie

Libby's Delicious New Pack

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Kroger's Selected New Pock

Halves * *

No. 2Va < 
i Con

•Nc < T 2 9 e
Kroger's Dellclous VVHole Peeled

APRICOTS_ _ _
Kroger's *#d Pitted

^ ' 2 9 '
, . Vi f

rNerl 2 Y®*

Black Label Brand Sweet

DARK CHERRIES .
Kroger's Hot Dated, Store "Ground

SPOTLIGHTPresh Daily—Delicious

KROGERBREAD .
Kroger's Chetry Peaan Proeted •

UTER CAKE .  .
S. No. 1 Blue Italian

Can
N..2  3 5 .
Can

3-Lb.Bag 1 . 0 5

2  Loov«. 2 5 *

lack 6 7 *

holf-bushel26-28 tbs.
Limited
supply.

e.e e e e

Golden Ripe

ban an as
Merit'm she..

head l e t t u c e
California 8weet, Luaolowa

BARTLETT PEARS
S*NotOr»de ifrlb. Real Reeked

POTTOES

11 •*# • • • *

e..e

Lbs. 25c
e e.e • Heed I ^ C

, ,2 wa 25c
• • • •  * Peek 59c

JfrUet rffttlivt tikthtn Frli Sdt,, StPt* 1W71

TBBCHBL8KA STANpARD, CBEUSK A, M ich

L ie b e c k ^ in n e g a n  
Vows Are Spoken iî
St. Mary's, August 30

Marcella Liebeck of Mansfield,
Ohio, daughter5’©/ Joseph Lie! 
of Chelsearand«-the~}atO"M»r Ue- 
beck, waErraasrried-Saturday morn* 
ing, August 30, to Richard Finne- 
gan of Shelbyville, Ohio. The cere
mony was performed,in St. Mary's
church, with Father _L^ J-ftigo nt. 
ficiating. /#

The bride chose for her wedding 
an aqua blue suit with which she 
wore a fuchsia'colored hat; trimmed 
with-oetricb^feathers to match th 
suit, and gray accessories. Her
sage wasa white orchid.-------------

Miladore Liebeck, the bride's sis* 
tor, was her only attendant, and 
wore a. gray suit with brown-ac
cessories and a. corsage camel
lias.________ ’ r  ,

F « ' 1: PAGBFIVB

John !Ffmiegan 'of“~’Sh«3byvill 
Ohio, was his brother’s best'men 

Following the ceremony a  wed
ding breakfast was served to the 
immediate relatives and out-0f- 
town guests,, numbering . twenty- 
eight, at Black’s country club. .

After a short wedding trip to 
Canada, the couple will live' in 
Mansfield, Ohio, where Mrs. Fin
negan ,18 the Westinghouse Home 
Econ^miet-for-their-centrafdistrietT 

Mr. Finriegan is employed as as
sistant sale's manager for the West: 
inghouse (company, -  , . ,

PAST PRESIDENTS LUNCHEON 
The Past Presidents club of the 

American Legion Auxiliary were 
entertained at“a~r“o’clock luncheon 
at-the-h6me..of Mrs._ AL L. Brock7 
on Thursday. .Eleveiijmemhera and 
one guest, Mrs. Ray Krontz; of'Bel
levue, Wash., were present. . 
“̂ ProgressTof-the-work on t̂he~Au- 
xiliary-sponsored project of compil? 
ing service records of every man 
and woman ■ who served in World 
Wars I  and II who was sent from 
Chelsea, was discussed -at—some 
length as the main business of the 
meeting following the luncheon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H, Dawson are shown above -sit- thê  ̂receptidft1̂ - 
Jollowing their marriage in th A Methodist Qhurch here, Saturday

Hepeatedin Methodist 
Church, August 23rd -

Ruth Carol Collin a. a nurse at

Mrs. James Hunter, Shown above, 
is the former Esther Brueoknerr  
daughter of Rev. and Mrs, M..W. 
Brueck t̂er - of ̂ Rogers1-Corner8.T 
Mr. and Mrs, iHuhter were mar.^ 
iridTfiundiiy, A»g>tnt j}<;' in 71on
Lutheran church wt RogerB Cor 

—ners,— The^wuple'" will°livein 
Columbus,' Ohio, following , their 
honeymoon trip, '  /

CARP QFTPANK6-
We vdsh to thank our neighbors, 

friends and-relatives, for the lovely. 
floweps and the many'acts rof kind- 
W b1 ShoW 'O^-during Hie illness 
and death of our. father, the late 
John Stabler. I a — - -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau 
and Family, ’

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stabler.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The regular meeting of the L®' 

igion—AuxUrary—was- held in the
Home £c. Room, Tuesday evening, 
Septr 2. Thirty members were 
present. Annu'aL and state conven 
tion'reports were given. \At this 
time-the Annual election of officers, 
was held viith- thn fnltodagjaMt^tAp

President,.ViolaJVaizjJst yice-. 
presrTFlorence Fox y2nd vice-pres,, 
Anna Dvorak;-.secretary. Jean Van 
Orman; treaurer, Erminie Eaton; 
historian, Ethel Buehler; chaplain, 

Streiterp- sergeant'-at-arms

btf

Olga
Bernice Schneider; executive .com
mittee,, Almsi EiBle, Virginia 'BrtfcK 
and Jean Conlan. v

..Iwatftllntmn of officers will 
held at the October  ̂meeting.'

Many lovely .gifts were donated 
for the Gift Shop. Refreshments 
were served by the committee of 
the month.

0 *

~  In Hoi on or Whitt..*
JuitRitkt •.,

To Sufi Your Homo BrfjkU •

The *!Duteh Boy” u Icm a atep to tha 
bright direction...with hit ntw 
*Btend«r Print.

lt*o nn entirely new line of “Dutch
Boy” House Paint... in colon and
white. • V

Blended by the expert hand of the 
’Dutch Boy,” of exactly the right hi.

Blearier/ to Protect Boavty 9 Wayi
The new ’’Dutch Bpy” Paint is 
blended for three purposed Each 
bland hai a epedal job. l-Blenjed 
White stays white, i—Blended Tints 
stay right 3-B/enrieri Trim Colors 
etay bright, Each blend stands up in 
service just ee It Ittnde out In beauty.

Decide today to ask ue about the' 
new “Dutch Boy” Blended Peint

gradients to put a coat of 
beauty on your home. -

PALL HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES
W iggs Waterless Cleaner in.....50c and $1.00 sizes
Soilax Wall and Woodwork Cleaner. 29c and 85c sizes
Solventol Woodwork ( l̂eaner....,, 25c, 60c and $1.00 sizes
Mirtuit Mops and Drainers, makes mopping and  ̂ ^
■ cleaning easy ............................................ ............ vi7$i,9o
Bruce Floor Cleaner, works like magic, quarts........ .. . 68c
Bnice Floor, Finish, quarts $1,25, gallons. ....u  $4.40
Bruce Floor.W ax, quarts,08c, gallons ........  $3.15

HUNTERS CLOTHING
We now have S6o Red Wool Qoats. Breeches, Caps and 

Shirts on display. Now is a good time to make your 
selection, the hunting season is not far away. 

Wheeling Hot Dipped Galvanized Garbage Cans,
- . 1  Q.gaHon, capacity , ...
Roof Coating- 

 ̂Gallons.
-now is the lime to do that roof job,

. .., 80c /  5 galkm cans,.. . .... :.:.$2.95

ME R K El!
------ B R O S  .==— = -------------

(H 4A>A/£u W I( -
CM L 1.1' LA
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evening, Augrist 23.
'■v . *

Mrs. Dawson is the 
*-

Collins-Dawsdn Vows

,St. Joseph’s Mercy, hospital, Ann 
Arbor, and Richard 'H. Dawson of 
Ann. Arbor, were ■ married at the 
Methodist church here in-a^eandle- 
light servfce at ̂ 8 o’clbck Saturday 
evening, August 23, with Rev. Or
ville Morrow officiating at the 
double ring ceremony/'

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and MrB.: Lloyd-Collins of Chelsea^
and is a graduate_pf Chelfeea High 
school with , the class of ’42,'and 
graduated from Mercy College of 
Mursing: in: Detroit,- in“June 1946.

■Mr. Dawjop—is a graduate of
-Migh-sehool-arnd is at- 
Universitv of Michigan.tendingjthe 

’He served with the Navy in the 
South Pacific for three^yesYs dur- 
ing World War' II. Hê  is the Boh 
of MrB. JameB Dawson of Tawas 
City,'and the late Mr. Dawson.
, ' In addition to the cahdelabras, 
baskets of white gladioli were used 
My decorationsin the churdi. Lu- 
.ffiile-dFinkbeiner played the Wed-____  . . th
ding March' and alB'O accompanied 
Paul Nlehaus who sang “Always” 
and “Because,” before the cere
mony. \

Given in marriage by her father,

satin {which was fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and peplum of lace and 
a full skirt, ending in a long train. 
Her fingertip veil-waaheld in place 
with a heart - shaped headpiece 
trimmed with seed pearls, and she 
carried a white Bible, topped with 
a'< yellow calls lily tied with tong, 
.white, satin ribbon streamers. .

/th e  maid of'honqr, Marilyn Beu* 
ejrle of Rogers Comers, wore peach 
rayon faille end carried a bouquet 
of blue and white mujhs, while .the 
bridesmaids, Katherine McCann of 
Clawson, cousin of the bride, and 
Margaret Jane Collin?, the bride’s 
sister, both were dfessed alike in 
hyacinth blue and their' bouquets 
were of pink and white' mums,
. Mary Ann Smith of Detroit, in a 
floor-length yellow net dress, was 
the flower girl, and carried a bas
ket of-rosepetals

ers were the bride’s brothers, Lloyd 
James Collins, Jr., and Nathan H. 
Collins.

Following the teiremOny a recep
tion for 125 relatives and friends 
was held in the League room and 
later the bride and groom left for a 
honeymoon at Pinehurst Lodge in 
northern Michigan They Will be 
at home after September 7, at 401 
W. Madison St., Ann Arbor.

For going aw^y the bride wore

Mrs. Dawson wore' a blacto and
white print rind both wore corsages 
ofjink-shattered gladtolL Their ac
cessories were; hlrick, . _

Harriett; Heininger and. Jane, 
Sdhlosser poured at the reception,

son Buddy, with Mr. and Mn. 
JVank Klumpp of Detroit, spent
the Î hfn» Driy eg»*V»*n<l y t
stown, Ohio, where, on Saturday, 
they attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Guest’s sister, Margaret Pucak.

Mrs. Louis Monutto and daugh
ter Kathy, of Detroit, are spending 
this-week at ;the Jupme^  Mr, ,and
Mrs. Hazen LehSfiwi and.,Thomas 
Vail. Mr.'Mon?itto, who accompan
ied them to>Chelsea, returned home 
after Bpending the week-end. here. 

Margaret Boehm  ̂ who has been
spending the summer vacation here 
with her mother,. Mrs, Peter Boehm, 
and aunt, Miss Grace Ward,'re
turned on Monday to take up her 
work-ay-a-teacher ■ in-thevpubHe- 
schools at Saginaw.
-  Mri and - Mrs. Edwin. J.-AH«i_of.
Jackson, spent from Friday until 
Sunday at the home of the latter’s 
grandmother, ̂ Mrs. Elsie' McDaid.
Mrs. AWn’s parents, Mr. arid MrsT 
Harold McDaid , and her brothers, I to move to Chelsea soon.

also of Jackson, Joined tkem for
Sunday dinner. t,

Mr. 'and Mre. R. K. Brani;*!, an.
route from their former, home in 
Detroit; to Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they! plan to make their 
home, visited the latter*^ parents, 
Mr. and . Mra. Herman Dancer on 
Saturday, leavlag for-tha Weat in...
the-afternoon^

Mr. and Mn, Paul Barbour spent 
from Friday, until -Monday at ..the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr.' 
and Mra. B. F. Archer, in Norwich,

- •

Ohio, and enroute home stopped for 
a short visit at the home of their . 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miracle.

—Mrr - and - Mra.—Gurney-H opper^- 
have sold their/home on South 
street to Mr. and Mra_. _Jv M. Reid / 
of Fowlervii]e, and moved on Mon- /  
day to their new homfe at Cavan- 
augh Lake, although it~ Is not yet— 
entirely completed. The Reids plan

EwiSyif-." - :I  .: ■I- Libl '■ .rVr.'Tl7"ilrK 7"T*U~--------
.-

T l T T
Large shipment o f White Dregs Shirts1 now in stocky

$3.25 to $3.95.

COOPERS SPORT SHIRTS
:̂ ab'air<Une;'FieId'‘€lub ... ....
100%VWool Sport Shirts

Many Colors to ChoosO F^om,

.$7.59
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while Johanna ̂ eitz Of Ann Arbor, 
finished cutting, the wedding, cake t 
after the bride and groom had cut: 
the first slices. ' .

Barbara Ann CollinB, another sis
ter of the bride, -was in charge • of 
the guest book.

Guests were' present from Tawas 
City, Clawson, Ann Arbor, Detroit 
and Chelsea.:

PERSONALS
, Margaret. Harper left on Monday 
for Ypsilanti where: she1 has_. ac  ̂

u puuiiiun us teacHer oz ijerc
j51 Studies at^Central“High sChoo 1. 
•rMr7 and Mrs/Thomas Guirey arid 

family of7Detrdif, speht^tKe week  ̂
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Fos- 
ter at North Lake. — ,— ——

Labor Day /guest? of Mr. and 
Mr?,: Gurney Hopper at their Ca
vanaugh Lake home were Mr. and 
Mis. Edward Gurney, of. Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keusch-of- 
Japkson. v

-Mr..and Mrs. John Fletcher and 
daughter Kay of Norfolk, Va., who 
spent the past month at the “home 
of. the former’s parentarrMr, and 
Mrs, John.L,.Fletcher, left for their 
home on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Brueck- 
ner and soii, who'Hsive been 'spend
ing a month’s vacatioit with, rel
atives here and in Columbus, Ohio, 
returned on Monday to their home 
in Mullen, Idaho. '

Mrs; Hattie Wedemeyer-of Sar- 
atoga, N. Y,, who is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Arigie Oesterle, 
spent from Friday, afternoon until 
Sunday morning at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keen in Dexter.

Mrs. John Douglas of Hawick, 
Scotland, who is visiting relatives 
and friends in the States,, was the 
guest of Mrs. Isabel Tprrance ffbni 
Thursday, August 21, until last 
Saturday. \  . —. ■' ■

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Cook and 
daughter Gretchen ot Romulus,

 ̂pkgs. LaFrancC . . ,  .T . .. ^ 4  . . . . . :  .;23c 
1 Bottl^ Kraf t oinMii^le I%rDiFessingKl5€- 
1 Bottle Del Monte Catsup ..,/. . . . 1.20k̂

1 lb. AllSweet Oleo .. . . . .  ; 31c
G ET YOUU CANNING AND PICKLIN G

SUPPLLESN OW

D IA L 2*3331 WE D E LIV ER

, V

m n-e
•■i1* s /'.S7-tl>

■ W,--

- .George Hirding^r^B^Ann^Arborf Misa ̂ Eleanor^:Jones^-and Donald 
was best man, and serving' as ush- Cook of Caro, spent the-week-end

............  - . -rat the home o^yMr. and Mrs. J .P .
Cook. . ., ■ ;
- Mrs. Grace Thayer, who has 
spent the summer, dt the home 6f

■ biai*i^y»4^ i t h  red-ftiiigftt<«^ae^ parent8rMr.-and Mrs. J^J.-Bara;
cessories and the calla lily which 
she had carried'at the wedding; 

.For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Collins wore a g*ay irepe dress.

her son-in-law and daughter, *«.*. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dietle, re
turned yesterday to Dearborn, 
where she teaches in the public 
eehoohfc

Margaret Robinson of Tecumseh, 
spent from 'Friday until Labor 
Day at the home of her grand-

and returned home with" M r/an 
Mrs. Dan DeLong, who came over 
to spend the day, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wt A. Guest and

7

WE C ARRY ...
Folding Stretchers and Litter Rolls.

—̂  OUR AMBULANCE : ‘
is equipped With Traction Leg and Arm Splints and v ,
, a F irst Aid K it for Accidents and Emergencies.

Our assistants are qualified, ; 
Experienced and ( ûHeGus.

i l l r r
«- f'UWRlU MNf. 
;/v ; r;-nnrt'Htnf a fifi

PARTNERS 
ECONOMYr

For almost every item you use daily for health, hygiene, and ap- 
petffahee, 1 there’s another Jtem “perfectly mated” to it; for exam- 
pto, toothbrush and tooth paste;- , We’ve joined together these, 

ladfr-for-each-other” items for your greater shopping^ conven- ^  
fence—and-for greater economy, too, becauee we give you the 1 
proven qurility of nationally advertised brands at the.lowest pos
sible prices. . - ——

.. ........... -...59c
....-........49c

... ..........  ...43c

...j......    39c
....,.;::';......;.79c

...69o

Arrid Cream Deodorant . ....... -
Nair Cream Depilatory....... .........
45c Colgate Rapid Shave Cream.
Colgate After Shave Lotion ...»
$1.00 Halo Shampoo ........ ....... .
76c Vaseline Hair T o n ic ...........
“Anti-Colic" Nipples...... ....... .......10c each or 3 for 25c

n f i X n t t c ^ N t i m l r g ^ t t l e 3 “for 25<
$1.25 Kow-Kare ....'........ ..... ............ ........................ /... $1.19
Bag Balm ................. ................................;........ .......,..,..,—70c.
35e GrftVefS- Cold Tablets/; ,....... ........................................,-29c
$3,00 Grove’s Vitamins A, B, D....... $2.67

capBule — biit whatever its1 
form, you can be sure that it 
is exactly as your doctor pre
scribed when you have tt̂ e 
prescription filled here. Our 
label guarantees that they 
medicine has been prepared 
with th e  highest quality 
drugs ^  that these drugs 
have been weighed, measured 
and mixed with painstaking 
care that each step has 
been doftble-checked to make 
Accuracy doubly sure.

EQUALLY
EFFECTIVE

Medicine may{lm compounded , 
as a liquid, pewder, pill or

►"“ CO R N ER  
DRUG STORE

KON£ 4611 r i C i: At. 1. l. /a

B

!( S':4 ;.
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NORTH LAKE

wmmMw,
spent the week-end fit, Detroit.

The Grover Bush’s and Frank 
Skodah’s, spent Labor Day at the
State fair. _____'

*  Mrs. Clyde L. Norton of Ft. Lau 
, derdale, Fla., is a guest at the home 
of Mrs. Stephen Taylor this jveek.

Mrs. Stephen H, Taylor returned 
"nm^Ttnfrgfl&y from- a  t eir-dfy t r ip  
■ through Canada. ■;

The Ed Wise family spent Mon 
day at Flat Rock, visiting Jthe Emil 

\ Schwabs.
• ' Mrs. Frank Skodaki. Mrs. Grover 
Bush, and Mrs. Jack Gilbert apent 

inAnn'Arbor.
::MrZjSHd~Mr9rRpbert~G i 1 bertr and

g l

111: i

family had Sunday dinner at the 
Henry Gilbert’s.

On Friday, Atfghst 29, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Bush celebrated their 
fifth wedding anniversary. __

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schwab of 
Flat Rock spent Thursday at the 
Ed Wise home.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cliaham of
A n n  A w K n y  ttn f l i n t  # as sit eaeinfai vvvtis
ing at the Jack Gilbert home.

....
a i l* - ■

it* 'ifi'J'f >■A. * f t  f  /I >l\ i. *•

m

Mr. and Mrs. GiJ Winter and 
children of Detroit,-were Sunday 
visitors at the Ed Thompson's.

Miss Treva Evanavretumed Mon
day from a week’s vacation at Do- 
wagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eisele and 
My. aiid Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons 
spent Sunday at Frankenmuth. - 
- - Jackie- Jeffers—of —Pinckneyr~ a

nephew of the Chris Fitzsimmons’, 
spent last week at their home, t 

Msf-anA-Mrs , Tom-Del Prnhaunf,
Ann Arbor, spent Saturday at the 
Den Reynolds’.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schneider 
and family of Ann Arbor, spent 
Sunday at the Grover Bush’s.

Sunday callers at the Perry 
Noah’s were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bheil of near Fowlerville. ’ 
....'Jfejand
of Dexter, were SundaV; callers at 
the Pete CrockeFs.

Dav waek.end at the H^nry Gil-
berts’.----- *. "........... ' ....... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Martin KirkofT and 
son Dick of Petroit, spent Satur
day evening at the Ghris-Fitzsim 
mops’;
— Mrs. (Dick Finy-BobbyPim- 
Marilyn Crane—of * Toledo,—spen 

-from- Tuesday to Thursday at the
T a rw i^ a T

and Bob Birooks attended the Fowl- 
erville fair.

and- of her 
>enl | skisr in Bay City.

M il an d  Mrs, ThoB. C u irev  and

On Tuesday night, Mrs. Ed Wise 
waa honored “at a surprise birth 
day dinner, given by her family. 
All family members were present, 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wise .spent the 
Labor Day week-end at. Cheboygan, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. War 
ren Porath.

‘ Richard Nelden 
_]-hoy8i and Miss Betty Westgate, all 

of Detroit, spent Labor Day at the 
Harry Westgate's. v

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 
and daughter of South Lyon were 
Sunday visitors at the Warrs;
senbeiseFs.

The North Lake school opened 
on Tuesday. New seats have been 
installed and several improvements 
made.- —. ■ ■■ ■■

the Warren EisenbeiseFs.
Inverness Ladies’ Day will 

held at the home dub this Thi 
day. Golf, luncheon and bridge 
QiLifcejHrQgram, as usual.

On Labor Day, Barbara Wied- 
man,^.Art-Rice, Janet Brotherton

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER j

children - of - Detroit, - and Michael 
Guirey and Madge Wallace of Roy? 
a! Oak, spent several days with 
the Dudley Fosters.

grandparents.
ednesday,—Mrs.—Riel 

Fleming and children, and Miss Sue 
Anhut returned to Dearborn'a' 
spending two weeks at the Stephen 
Tpylor cottage.

Mary Jane snd~Judy Garlick of 
bor spent the week-end-at 

their, grandparent’s, the Ed Wises, 
wTule-their parents were at "Otsego 
Lake. . *
■' On Saturday night, Janet Broth- 
eiton-^as-hoateM tcrifyivia Pasque,

Erdmzn Sprzdmzn, Barbara Wled- 
man. Art Rica and Bob Brooks at 
a wiener qpast add party held at 
her home. ,

Mrs. W. J. Evens and BiU re-

Pa., and wilt then proceed to Gay- 
. lord, Mich., to visit the Tom New- 
a ells’ at their lodge, for a few days. 
r Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kniseley of

of his injuries wUl be determined 
from x-ray reports.

At the annual meeting of Inver
ness country club, held Saturday, 
August 28, the following officers 

-wara-Olested: -  jr^dent^R usgeU

Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Greve and 
Mrs. Gordon Carver and son Jim
my, spent the LaboV Day week-end 
at the John Huffman,home ia Elk
hart, Ind. Mrs. Carver and Jimmy 
remained for the week.

Birchard; vice-president, P. J. Me- 
Elroy; secretary, Clarence Hansel- 
man; treasurer, Robert Greve; 
board, r&embersrtho above officers, 
plus: Bill Evans, Robert Dancer,

Cenpetltiea la Eggs 
Eastern poultarmen (see kam 

competition from the midwest ha 
their top quality egf market

a of New. York Clty. spJnt W dS}' 
e night and Saturday at the Holton 
• Kniseley’s. ’ .
1 ■ Mr. and Mrev Laurence,Noah and 

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
0 Stofer and family, attended a fam- 
’ lly reunion at the Harold Wlt|- 
8 mayeFs of Sylvan, on Sunday.
- ^  Sylvia-irPaaque-jpent: SaturdayT

Reid. . *
Mr. and Mrs. John. Baher, Mrs. 

BesHe Gentel,, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Defoe and daughter Pamela, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Livingstoh, dnd 
HaL G. Brown, all of Detroit. soent 
the Labor Day .week-end at the Ren 
Hutzel’s. /

When you plan to boil eggs which 
have been kept cold, they should be 
removed front tibs refrigerator at 
laaat hak-aa-hour-bafore cooking 
to taka the chin off the eggs. Very 
cold .eggs are more likely to crack 
whan pUcbd in hot water than eggs 
at room temperature.

* and Sunday with Janet Brotherton, 
1 and" Sarbar Wiedman visited there
* Sunday night. Miss Pasque will 

also, spend Wednesday and Thun-
* ddy with Miss Brotherton. ~
1 Miss Marilyn Eisele, 'Mrs. Carl 
~ SchwemminrMre. ElmerEisete/Ed^ 

ward Scherdt and. Miss Mildred 
Burmointer of Ann Arhnr, npont

pssam B aN assasansm sH esE eaassH sB aB eseasssH H seaM B H

Rida Thru The^
m H X m A  B e a u t i i a l  W a t e r l o o  

tmm  R e c r e a t i o n  A r e a
Wednesday at the “Robert~Ei»eteV, 
Marilyn Eisele staying on until 
Saturday. ■ ■ l- 

Mrs. Robert Ingram of Clave- 
land Heights, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Kirs. John (Heysek of Garfield 
Heights, Ohio-, spent the Labor Day 
week-end at the Walter Collins'. 
Mrs.' Ingram will remain for a

SADDLE HORSES
FOR RENT AT

LakeviewRiding Stablesweek or so.
" Oh Monday, August 25, Norman 
Houk was injured while .operating 
a road machine near Howell. He 
was hospitalized at the. Howell hos
pital on Wednesday/ arid the extent

JuirilalJ f H I  f f A w aJ/A lv v l SJ A
N. Territorial Road it M-92 Lyndon Center 

RATES— |1.50 PER HOUR

• '  ......" V ' ; '  -■■■' ' " - -  ^

infesting swine, and poultry can be 
curtailed through better sanitation 
pyagtices. ;'-i «

U#

time, MSC
oandry specialists arivtlr”11 htt

Monday, Sept. 15

•. 1

m m
i:
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for paying
VILLAGE TAXES

7

P a y a b l e  a t  S t r i c t e r ’s  S t o r e
__________ '■ ' t ’ . . ■ '

D. H. STRIETER
Vil l a g e  tr ea su r er

Herec^mes tho ROADMASTER
4 i  -feet of lively i l ry iromfortofid fine flniih, -  

~P8Wl«Hl~toyTrM4-hp . -Hrebull i>fv<8ht’elght, ^qtve« 
you ftasMng performance rarely to be faued In o cor

V.

- /

We Have
Of ivd) ilze/room and euperiaHvely fine Interior flnkh.

MODERN EQUIPMENT
tarservice all types of

Cars, Tractors and Trucks* . • . . .

"7~

EXPERT MECHANICS 
• REASONABLE RATES

4  A  * A  n  A  A  /*  A  /¥  /&  / j  ^  ^

STEAM  GLEANING"" B R A K E S  R E L IN E D  
^ “ D R U M S T U R N E D  ^

3  7

-Whf* M4«m U HNt, u  lllutntM, MtiUtkUtlMlnMM.

w
•  t .

Chelsea Implement Co.
» 3231 Manchester Road

StatrBeal —
Phono 5011

Dean WilUs
thing

f

Own
.fei ' —■

Sir

I 1 c,m

•egfHZSK.*

MOST COMPORT ABLE OUTFITS

Y our heart is set, w^ll^Bay, on to put tlie Buick Roadmaster — match /  treadle foot — inspected the fine rich
something really superfine; it, if you will, against any other ear fabrics, the tasteful interior trim, the

IYou want smartness -  a truly hand- ref|ardle8S ol price lor all-round ex- fittings executed with the preoision of
some appearance that does you proud ce ence‘ '  ®ne 8,lverP

SUPERFINE

-C O T T O N -K N IT  SU ITS:

7, 1 
3.00

BOYS’ SHOP-TiilRDJFIXjor

pothers approve them for their 
color, comfort and fit. Carefully 

Ihacle of fine, silky-soft,.long staple 
y a m s. . . they wash like a charm, 
won’t fade, shrink or sag. Hand- 
fome enough for “Sunday best,” 
yet inexpensive enough for every 
day. Now available in a wide 
choice of Fall color harmonies in 
sizes 3 to 8.

m any crowd. -  _  __ _  We don’t have to ppint out its smart- A  fine thing to see', a wonderful thing
(You want ability— a car that does ness — you see that, ~ ! to drive, the Roadmaster is indeed a
things. and with A r t le s s  ease. But ^  ̂  ^  ̂  under ^  H

You w ant size-size for interior r oom bonnet is 144 horsepower of smooth 8UCh a perfect balance of superfine

^ e.nf i ,Sregardfor* ero u «hncssof H ave you sampled how its 4400 ^ n i s h .

feet of ,Bigne98“  If your, standards are  high, your ex-
7 ^ ” ,ey f l ° n fT  ^  nectfltinna, aea-,,8 now

mistakable' touch of qhality id eve'ry r o ^ ^ i u S  ^  ‘°  b“U* £  a c ^ f S a Z d e r" Wi,h0rWi‘h'

'■ ,7 7 7 ^  “ 3  . "” T  . “ ' Have you tried-its-li^it handling— “ “ — '
• Against this prescription we nsk you tested its smooth, easy lilt under your-

I
the road.

You want fine finish — truly rich in

O N L Y  B U I C K  H A S  A L L  T H E S E

'k AWIWl ffNDttlS ★  NRIBAU POWR , ★  PfftAU-ffJlM SIHSINO ★  MOAOMOI WHMlI  
, *  siokjn M iK i(ie  t*A K i e v e M im m s t r » ^ ^ . . ^ f11'-t -r r L ;L n ^ I 'T,| i |
*  c w i-M o u ro  sum m»  A ccusm  cvim em  sb e m e  ★  tuna zoni s o o r  m ouniinoi 

*  (UKon sM w em e ★  n m w a o H rm iO N t d rm sA u u rM O O M  * s o o r  i r m M

fun* In HCNKY i. TAYLOR, Mutual Nefwort, Mondayt and frldayt

/•

• i W .  R ,  D A N IE L S /
i m .IN  ANN. A R 909 .SINCE 1884

■ /
• :—t '' ~7*"
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l**^VPric«*in*y decline frtfm
S£f5®vS^« JaU. Awe willIcs? jarir a: %ss

MK,W ' 1

^nAnartment of Agriculture,

L«m feed would not mean lew 
»•»* in 1947k The cut will come in 
1848. Meat supplies per person for 
the second half of this, yesr are 
luely to be moderately above last 
year. About the same amount will 
be available this fall.
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Drive right in, please and get what you're looking

effi* >
ciently channeled to your car. Our attendants^ 

take care o f your needs to your complete satis-
f action. Opleu days and {evenings.

' * _  • _■   ■ .  ■ • ■  ■. ■ ____ ,»• _ ,

HACK’S Super Service
R. A. MCLAUGHLIN PHONE 2-1311

. 24 Years Ago
Thursday, Sept. 6, 1823, .. *}

Ab one of the results-of the $u$ 
■oeeirfol -operation”^"thelr-varTety 
store in Chelsea, Grove Bros, have 
branched out by purchasing a store 
m Ypsilanti^Openlng in Chelsea 
last November, Grove Brothers re
cently, move,d their stock of goodB 
from the Bmall room on West Mid
dle street to a larger room on Main
street.......  - . ,
^ M ^ ^ d - 'M w rm H ir^ n s irs to r
infant daughter of Detroit, accbm-

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
taken from flies of The Standard of years past

panied by the Misses, M!*iy,̂ Mw- 
garet and Lena Miller, narrowly 
eseaped serious injury on Monday, 
when the sedan in which they were 
riding to the' Dabor Day picnic 
given by the members of St. Jo
sephs parish at Dexter, was side- 
swiped by-another— machine and 
overturned into a ditch.

Plans for the purchase wd erec- 
‘ nnterijec-tion of a new sign at the 

tion of South Main and M-17 were The banns of marriage betweef
.... ........ , ------------------------  MisB Mary Spiriiagle of this place, ----- — ----- - ~
presented and approved bjMhe-Vik and Mr.J. Vincent Burgrand Miss Tbe loss of eropa is very large^J

Mre.rg .,,1trH1tchcoclraTrdvdgugh

- Alfalfa, June grass, or other 
well established grass pastures are 
.wry satisfactory for chick pasture,

VARIETY OF COLORS
and -

PATTERNS

Free Estimates
PHONE 2-4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
— ^  —  ANN-ABBOR -----------

owning the proposed site of erec
tion. Plans were presented and ap
proved for small signs to bs posted 
iWthin a radius of several mites of 
Chelsea, giving directions, for 
reaching the village. >♦_a________ ______

U  Y e a r 8  A g o
Thursday, September 4,1813 ‘ 

Kraushaar family reunion was 
held on Monday at ttejiomeof Mr* 
and Mw. Henry Nee¥ of Dexter 
township. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spiegelberg, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spiegelberg and children, and; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg and 
daughter, attended.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Fred Fairbrother and chil

dren spent last week at Traverse 
City, making the trip by plfpe.

All young people are invited to 
theFellowship-meetingatthe home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Viewy bn 
Friday evening, Sept. 5.

Waterloo Village took on the Mr 
pect of Spring since the severe 
hail, wind and rain storm- of last 
week Thursday afternoon! all yards 
needed, cleaning and trees ithat 
came down were trimmed for fire 
wood and bonhrbs, hardly a house 
escaped without broken windows, 
some as many as 22. Also most of 
the church windows on the north 
side of the building were broken.

of this .
tw ntyt-,- UWr oppwri order to. too •ervod u  provided

lags council, DuCTfflUlB Had Ui be MaryKolband; Mr; Georgfr~St€$T6; 
changed due to objection by parties both of Chelsea, were published for

the ficentime last Sunday in the
Church
Heart.

Our Lady of the Sacred

Geo.Klapatchlmp. Co.
: 577 Lakeview Ave.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
— ---- PH0NE~902!

7 l ---------------,V„.

CALVMEl

iaonWoop

I hrough this complete 'Netwoik oL
. . i , s ,

50 distributor warehousesin Michi- 'W

gatt and u tu o r in  th e  n rsi sevo f
months oLthisyear

MARQUETTE BAVUT flTB. MARIE

IRON MOUNTAIIN̂

IRON RIV8R
6SCANABA

2 2/7 TO ,13 8 "IWrOfHT 
BOTTLES p t  i  & B 
WERE SOLD~fhqn in

i....
7

■L~.
PETOSKtV

ALPENA#^

V-I

the like period of the 
last p r e -w a r , p re 
scarcity year of ’42.

0N1Y QIJAIITY WRITES SUCH RECORDSIII
.Almost O N E  M ILLIO N  M ORE 
cases (of 24 bottles each) were bought

'TRAVERSE CITY
CA9T TAWAS, 

w e s t BRANCH 0

'M A N tiTfiS

m  LUOINRTOM

•  CAPtilAC

by the people in the area covered 
by this vigorous and, growing distri
bution network.

ONLY QUAIITY WRITES SUCH RECORDSIII

MT. - .... #P LHASANT

tlNWOOO,

MtOLANO

•  piSBON
THBFINEST

SAY CITY

9A4IN AW * BFRANKENMUTif
 ̂ MUSKEGON 

0RAMP4tAPIPS
•  9  MUIR

1® HOILANO

OWOSSCL
—

LAPBeft
FOREVER

FLINT
PORT HURON [m

■ i

KALAMAZOO 
BURR OAK #
MICHIGAN

CRARL0TT6 f
BATTLE CREEK

• -  •JACKSONa • <

ao r ian

LANSINO a  PONTIAC
* ------- BRIGHTON

®  D E A R B O R N

OBTROrf
ANN ARBOR 

MONROE

&— i? e u i
PORT CMNTONJ

/  LORAIN
^POSTORIA

BEER,

. . .  r : ALLIANCB
'MANSFIELD

' /

/ B R E W I N G  C P . ,  I N C . ,  D ^ . O I T  7 ,  M I C H I O A H

/ lr?-'

ten Isabelle and Mrs. Hazel 
Thompson of Dearborn,‘spent sev
eral ..daya.recently, with, relatives, 
and friends here.

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 
Final AdminiiTrailon AecVant

No, SST90 -
State of Michigan, Tba Probate OoUrt for~"thr"Cuanty ut Wacbtetutw. —-------

At a Mulon of said Court, bald at the 
Probate Offlca In th« City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County! on tba 27th day of Auguit 
A.D. 1847, ■ ; i -

Frosent, Hojp, JAY G. PRAY,-Judge of 
Probate.

In tho Matter of the Eitate of-Nora 0. 
Beedon, Deceased. ,

Harold R. Schenk, having ,filed in said 
Court his final administration account, and 
his. petition praying for the alldwanqa 
thereof and- for-the assignment and- dls- 
trtbution of the residue of said estate, and 
Further, that, the Court make and enter 
an order determining the heirs of said de
ceased, who are or may-be-entitled to in* 
herit any and all of the estate of said de*
'OtiftBOdi ................
. It 1e Ordered, That the 26th day of Sep

tember A.D. 1B47, ,at..ten o'clock in the 
forerioon, at said Probate Office, be and 1s 
hereby appointed for examining and allow- 
ing-sald account ahd hearing said petition j 

It is Further Ordered.,That public-notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper'printed and 
circulated in said County. YB̂y~Gr-Pray.

Clerk.
t̂ ‘U* LuelJa M. Smith, Couaty Cerk.

Nettee
. The abora cause in velvet the U tlr te  

tKe.jtoUowlmf daeeribed premisee situated 
sod being fn the Tomwup of Lyndon, 
County of Waabtenew, and mate^of Michi
gan, and Is brought fo oulat the title of 
the plaintiffs hereto, to-witt 

, “The northeast auarter of tho south- 
west Quarter of section number twen
ty-five. town om scfetfcj range tbree 
east; the north one-fourth of the south
east Quarter of this, south watt auarter 
of said section number twenty-five s the ■ 
northwest quarter ■ o f : the southeast 
quarter of said section number twenty- 
five ; and a part .of the northeast quar
ter of the southeast quarter, of said 
section number twenty-five, commen
cing at the southwest corner ef.eald 
northeast quarter of--the southeast 

"quarteri-runnlng-theneenorthlthlrty- 
■shr^roAif ttonoe eeutheart .thirt>-ene.i

tbl-tblrt
__  ____  _____  . thlrte-ei

rodsi thence south twelvo rods, thence 
west eighteen rods to the plsoe of be
ginning, ail being in section number 
twenty-five, town one -south, range 

- three eMt,. Townshlp of Lyndcn. Coun
ty of Washtenaw, and State of Mlehl*; 
gan. Subject to Right of Way to Con
sumers Power Company as described in - 

—Uber 296 of-deads. page «! . •’ — : 
JAMES C. HENDLEx, 1
Attorney for Plaintiff, Business Addreset 

Chelseat-Mlehlgan. July#i*SepLll

A true copy.
Jay Rane Fray,, 
Regiuter - of-Probate.-

- Judge of Probate* 
Sept4-18

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION • ' 
Adoption

State of Michigan, The Probate Court fof 
■ the County1 of Washtenaw. ■

A t a session of said Court,- held at the 
Prqbate Office in ' the City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on the 2?th day of August1 
A.D. 1947. ./V .rY-.-rr-- S

_._Pa:e8ent. Hbnj.iJay. ,G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate. , .

In the Matter of the Estate of "Peggie 
EzeiL-Prewet, also known as Peggy Ezell 
Pruitt.' Minor.

Ruby. E. Ashworth having filed In said 
Court ,a JPMlaMtlpn^of ̂ A t^tion^. prayjnp
ing that Ruby E,. Ashwdrth ls the sole pari 
ent having legal authority to make' and 
execute said consent .to adoption, for the 
reason that the said parents Have been 

Hi vorcedT and1 t“fufthw # ppea ri ng th a t' the 
natural father .Lewis Pruitt, has not con.-1 
tributed1 to the support' of above named 
minor for. more.’ than' seven years;- and 
nsawlna that eni nfder hs g ^ ^ ^ to —said- 
Court- that Bald Kuoy-vtl. Ashworth ana

- -WiHlam-ehester-Ashworth-do-stend-ln- the-
- -place of parehta to said Child, and that1 the 

—{-nam«-ot-aald-chUd-he-changed to Margaret
Elisabeth Ashworth. ,
' I t  is Ordered, That the 2nd dam of Oc
tober A.D. 1947, a t ten e’clbclrin-lhe-Tore- 
noon, at said Probate Office,' be and Is 
hereby appointed for.hearing said,petition.;

. '  ORDER FOR APPEARANCE^7 
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for 

the County a t Waahtenaw, In Chanoery. 
Freda M. N ieM . PjainUff,
Claude H,**Nlckell, Defendant.

. OnUr fs^Appearance— —
Suit pending in the above entitled Court 

on the 26th. day of July. 4947. . •
In this cause it appemring from affidavit 

on file, that Claude H. Nickel), said De- 
fendsnt, i«_not_s resident of the State of 
Michigan. /That the kaid Defendant left 
the home of ’the parties fifteen (15) years 
ago and has not returned or notified the 
.Ptslntiff of.his whereabouts, and that his 
'last known Poet Office address, wasj_ NeW 
Hotel Harrhori, Indianapolis, Indians.

Qn motion of Richard W,. Kyuir, Attor~ 
ney for fte Plaintiff. It is ordered that the

a ufated within.______ ...... —
tion to be continued once in each Week tot 
six weeks in succsssiod. „ ■

7  *aS3S',i5k
-feueiia-M. Smith, County Cierkr—
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 
HOOPER *  BLASHFIELD,
Attorniws for Plaintiff,
1001-4 First National Bldg..

^ g a n .  Ju1y24-Sep4

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
-thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a .newspaper printed and 
circulated in satdtfCounty. ,

f  ' Jay Q. Pray,
(A true copy) , Judge of Probate, 
ja y ' Ranis Prayt, , ..

Lake Properties-
■ > \  .

Cottages - Homes
Farms and Lots

Douglas A .1Fraser
9 '

OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 
tPLone tbdMk 8683

Dr.PrEShw|Tard
.  *\ V •

VETERINARIAN-— .

_JCHELSEA

PHONE 6482

Jaznes'it Ehvwkey, i*>, (XrooK Judge*
trU*LuSIa M. Smith, County (Sark. 

Barbara M, Dowse. Deputy Clark. 
RICHABD W. RYaK  

Attojynay for PisStiff, j  ’ 
BuslnMMAddjraesi 216 AndArba*_Trurt 
Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Julylj-fieptll

of
STATE DP MICHIGAN

In tho Circuit Court for tho County 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

William H. Johnston, Plaintiff,
vs. —  -

Melinda F. Johnston. Defendant.
Order of PebUcatiea 

—  No. 446-R
At a session of said Court held at I be 

Court house in the City of Ana Arbor, of 
said County, on this 18th day of Judy. 1947. 

Present; Honorable James B. Breakey,
Jr^ Cireuit Judge.

In the above entitled eauas It appears 
that the defendant, Melinda F. Johnston, 
is not e rssldsnt of this State, but that sbo 
realdss in tes Q ty of lndlanapolla Mate of 
Inrilsns » thereforsv na  rootion^oL-Haopiir.. 
and Blnibfiald. attorneys for plaintiff,id Blasbfield. attorneys for plaintiff,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ThaFthn da- 
fondant, Msllnda F. Johnston, eatgr. an 
appearance in this Ause on or before three 
months from the date of this order, and - 
that withln forty days the plaintiff cause 
this order' to be published In/ the Chelsea 
Standard.- a~ newspaper: published and .eir-

ieJq. county, said pubHea-

m m i
ill. ,J

^nn Arbor. Michigan.

i i; -d -1'

“ S iS g ir
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GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
Ml ■ - ,

ilV lf k  ?:!■

-  ’̂ 1

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
' (Effective Jan7 27)
EASTBOUND

A.M.—6:53 (e:
Vil,

andipt Sundays 
s), 9:58.

P.M.—1:53, 4:01, 5:53, 8:01, 8:53.
WESTBOUND

A.M.M>:44, 8:26, 10:26.
PM.—12:26, 4:26. 5:56 (except 

Sunday ana holidays), 6:26, 
. 10:26.

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
: 101 N. Main St

■0; i-'l

‘.'■h i5 - • V' vl

it ■■ -- 'i111

HOUND
I t f N S M  B B N B N

Clip This Schedule and Save far
Future Reference I

STATE, OF MICHIGAN
-ftt^-the—Circuit—Gourt-rfor— the County of 

Wdtiitenaw, In Chancery.
Frank N,, O'Connor,, plaintiff, •
■Peter-HlIiderlong. Peter Hlnderlang, Frank 
Staffin, FVank Staffan, William wilcox, 
Calvin-Wllsey, Calvin willsey, Michael R.' 
Wllsey, Michael-R.-Wlll sey.-John Greenen. 

/John ‘ Greening, John Greepin, Michael- 
Staffan, Peter Wirkner, Peter Paul. Wirk- 
ner, Franklin C. Parker, John M. Parker. 
Lucy P. Huber, Charles E.' Collins, or their 
respective unknown -hetrs,. legates*, devi
sees, and' assigns, Defendants.

Order >of Publication
-At a session or said -Court,- heldat-the. 

Court House; in the City of Ann Arbor. in 
Bald County, on the 18th. day of July, 1947. 

Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr.,
^It^appw Sig"totheCourt from .the alle  ̂

rtlons contained in-the-Riit-of-Complalnt- 
flted in this cause and from th*' affidavit 
annexea thereto that the- above named de- 
fendanta and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees, and' assigns, are necessary and 
proper parties to saidfimttfse, arid that the 
said plaintiff does not know and have been 
unable, after diligent search and, inquin;, 
to ascertain the places of-residence of th r 
persbns named as defendanta-herein ana 
their unknown-heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, or any of (hem, and cannot ascer- 
ta1n^n- what 8tate or country the -said detain in ------------ -- _
fendants or their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns reside; _ _  .

Therefore, on tnotlon of "Jeines-C. Hand- 
ley, attorney for jthe plaintiff, it . Is. ordered 
that the defendants and each and every 
one of them do cause, t^eir appearance to 
be entered In this cause within three 
months from the. date of this order, and 
In ease of thilr appelrance that they cause 
their answer to the plsiintifl'a Bill of -Com. 
plaint to be filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on the'attorney for the plaintiff 
within fifteen daya after service on them 
of a copy of the Bill of Complaint aim no
tice of this order; and that in default 
thereof said Bill of Complaint be taken aa 
confessed by each and all. of said defend
ants, and also that within forty days of 
this order the plaintiff cause a copy, of 
this' order to be published in The Chelsea' 
Standard, a newspaper jirlnted, published 
and-olreulatadTln-siud-County—of-Washte- 
-naw,-and that- eald-puUltcatlon be cohtin- . 
ued once each week for six weeks in suc
cession, or that the plaintiff cause a copy

SAND AND GRAVEL
Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 

and Shovel; Concrete Buster. _

PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

I ’:-,,;

SAND and GRAVEL
General H auling

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

fik-f'l'-.

li:. •.
' ■ 71-̂ ' '
!i : ■ •<. .!
ii| + L-1
;-7  -#!1 ■

•■yk:.' "

For Muscle-Rub!
WRITE! NR. ROIERT NR8AN, COION. MICH.
jH v Ir ts  overy sufferer from RhaumatlB—Arthritic—Sciatic— 
Neurttic Patns to try Muscle-Rub.
Hem's ths true story of a men who tookt«»t> 
ments, u s e d s U k t o d o f ^ a t i o ,  
neuritic pains without bslni helped to the 

, slightest degree Mr Robert Jordan at Oc4oo, 
Mkh. suffered agony from pates to his hlp-j 
knee-csll ot k**. The pete at ttmes waseo bed 
that be couldn't elt d o w n -H etried w h ^  
diffmnt tmetminte, many dlffotrotmedk***, 
•U of which did hlm.no gqod. He oouktot 
work. Lite wee misery fce Win.
Then one day he saw an advertlssmsnt oj 
Muscle-Rub—the dpctcr's prscertptten--sad 
to rtisgtr*-1—-hensftt s hottis ,H l Uss ^ U a ^
directed and to * days the pates w«e refisved

rMr. Joiden was back on the )ohi
_ wocrUr he advieoe rvsry rtieuasatte s ^  

toer to try Mudtie-Rub far feet pato.reUil 
Qet a bottle today at

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE
Remember, m * 9
tack gu««Mee. If oody half a hattis doesr i
K ’Siirf W  to r n *  !• «

SPOT CASH ‘
FDR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK 

Horses $10.00 Each Cows $12.00 Each
(According to Size and Condition)

■ : ■ iir:^L
'T; ■

1 •., '■n r i '' V- ■
,Tf!̂ V

—a■ ■■ T - ■■ ■■

-T" Hogs^2.00 Per Cwt.
Calves and Sheep^-Removed Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING’S — HOWELL 450

Darling & Company
The original Company to pay for dead stock.

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
COWS $11.00 •  HORSES $9.00 ,

HOGS $2.00 CWT.
According to size and condition \ >

-  ‘‘CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE!*___
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PBONB COLLECT CHELSEA 1211 ,

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

ft..

t i ,f f i
, v'X̂ 'life 'm

I'.Vf

f l l

> ■ .  \
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C1RCULAT1S-
RADIATES-
B o th a t O m l

I America’s Largest-Selling Gil Heater! 
,-<v. Radiates and Circulates Both, with 
BigHeatQntput^),OOOB«T.lI«yMtS 
Warm. Air Output of llvGOO Cu. P t 
Per* Hour. The Biggest Bargain |n 
the Oil Heating Industry. No Other 
Heater Can Match Its Performance!

Ideal for homes, offices, stores, extra rooms, cabinq, garages, 
etc. Power blower optional. See our Coleman demonstration!

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The Chelsea Study club will hold 

the first meeting of the 194748 
year at the Cavanaugh Lake home 
of Mfb. Gertrude Daniels; Tuesday 
evening, September 9, a t 8 o’clock. 
The committee will be Mrs, Lois 
Palmer, Mrs. Ludlla Rogers and 
Mrs,' Martha Schttfble.

Chelsea Aerie No. 2886, F.O.E., 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o'clock at the Sylvar^Town Hall, tf 

The Dorcas. Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 11, at the 
home of Mrs. Russell McLaughlin, 
815 South Main street.

Central Circle of the MethOdiqt 
church will meet at the parsonage, 
Thursday evening, Sept. 11, at 7:30 
o’clock. •
~3*h» ChUd’̂ -Study  CUib "witHiuhf 

its first meeting of the club year 
at the home of Mrs. Hugh Soren
sen, Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 8 p.m._ 

The annual meeting of St. Mary’s

w
V

...... .

PERSONAL NOTES
(  H W U W U I

Doris Trinkle has accepted an of- 
fice position at the White A Raines 
Optical company in Ann Arbor. ,
. Mrs. Clarence Trinkle and son 
Robert, enjoyed a week-end cruise 
to Buffalo.and Niagara Falls.

Joanne Moore spent the week
end at the home of Marian‘Mar
shall in Paw Paw, leaving'Chelsea 
Friday and returning Tuesday,

Miss Henrietta Beich left Mon
day to begin her duties as teaqher 
of Speech and Dramatics in the 
Saginaw High school. ,
âMfc»nnd Mrs, ■ E.

Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.William 
Sly and children, of Wayne,, spent 
the holiday week-end hem with 
Mr? Ida Dampn and Mrs* Blanche 
Barkley.Altar Society will be held at. Ski ™rK£ y; . , ^ -  " _ * ■

Wafy’e-fiaH Wednesday evening, *— Hr.-an3 Mrs. F. W.-Cro
September 10, at 8 o’clock.

The next regular meeting of the
^Buffalo, N. Y., are spending a two- 
weeks’ vacation here at the homo

GUesta of Mir. and Mrs, Fred 
Sager at theiF cottage at Sugar 
Loaf Lake' Friday afternoon and 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Mich' 
ael Oesterle of Mason. Sunday af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Stan Proctor 
and chiWreiL of Northville, visited 
them and Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Prudden spent.the day with 
them.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Koengeter 
and t daughters Arlene and Wilma, 
returned home Thursday from an 
automobile triparoupd Lake Erie. 
"r»ov4’»Udo-to°BuffttIo'and'Ni»garar 
Falls. They crossed over into Can
ada and spent a day at the Toronto 
fair and returned home by way of 
the Detroit-sWindsor tunnel. ‘ 

Mrs. D. E- Beach returned to 
use offher home Saturday evening from

$3!

of Ypsilanti, who-spent" the week
end them with them,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salts of 

Dearborn, spent Tuesday night hem 
at the home of tho former's par? 

>ts, Mr. and Mm.. Fred Seitz. 
iey were ehroute home from a 

trip to Caiifomia, tfhere they vis 
ited an aunt, Mrs. Martha Bowring 
and family at -Baldwin Park, Mrs. 
Godfrey Seitz and family at Tu 
lam, and friends in Los Angeles. 
They also visited friends in Phoe
nix, Arizona, and on the return 
trip stopped at Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. David Colquhoun 
returned home Friday night from

what they stated was “a grand 
trip.” Leayipg Chelsea on Wednes 
day, August 20, their, spent that 
night, at the home of Dr, and Mre, 
E. J. Quirk,, in Grand Rapids, and 
then weiit on to. Muskegon, and 
from them around Lake Michigan 
to Kenosha, Wisconsin. They vis
ited Lake Geneva, the Dells, Devil's 
Lake and Milwaukee, Sailing, from 
them across Lake Michigan to 
Ludington, from which place they 
continued the trip home by auto
mobile.' '  . • \  «'

THURSDAY, SB)PTEMBEh^1

CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZE
Arlene (Haist, RFD 1, Chelsea, 

won a championship prise Tuesday,

m?

Top Delaine Merino 8knl 
ta the,junior livSockH&^M

libr a r y  news
HIGH SCHOOL STyDBNTSt

Xow, reading lists are 
pared and in the libSyP£  

you to peruse. Whv *0r 
in today and get a head S t  
on some enjoyable and C P  while reading ? W0rUl*

Public Library

Sit, Joseph's Mercy hospital; Ann 
Arbor, where she had been a pa- 

JVti^n ^etore-wilV bo ^uesdayrl-of-tho. latter’s parents,. Mr.- and tient the-past five weeks following
- ” ----”— “ ■— x- a fall at Lima Center cemetery,

which resulted in a broken hip, She 
is able to, be about the house in a 
wheel Chair. Mrs. Will Bahntniiler 
is staying with Her.

■ W
:££-
-./f :;V; i jid ..‘A ! }

jff ifX -iH
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September 9.,
The, “20-80” club of Salem Grove 

community will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Pabskou 
*ritchard~roacl, Fri<tejr~wening, 
September 5.

Plymouth chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. George Goodell for 
a pot-luck luncheon at 1 o’clock 
Friday afternoon/- September 12 
This is the day the dime cards are 
to be handed in,. All members are 
urged to be present.

The VFW Auxiliary will hold. the. 
regular business mooting at St. 
Mary’s hall, Monday evening, Sep
tember 8, at 8 o’clock. This is an 
important, meeting. All officers are 
requested to wear their uniforms 
'Regular convocation Olive Chap

ter, No. 140, Royal Arch Masons, 
Friday, Sept. 5..

St. Paul's Mission Club will, meet 
at the home of Mrs. Christina Ni
colai Thursday, Sept. 11, at 2 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Patsy Gage, whose sixth birth

day occurred on Sunday, August. 
81, was honored at \a party given 
-by-vher motherf-Mrs.^Waltor GageT 
at their home, on Saturday. .
, The six'iittle guests were invited 

.for. .10:30 lo’cloCk in. the. forenoon, 
enjoying- a 'number of games- and 
playing with the—windmill toys,

Mrs; Henry Fenn. They plan to 
leave for their home on Monday. • 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Weinberg a tth e ir cottage a t Lake 
StTRelen /the paatweekwereMrs: 
Alma Webster of Scotts,- Mr.,and 
Mrs. George Smith of Kalamazoo, 
and Mrs, Effie Gage. A ' *

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Prudden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Prudden and Mr- 
and Mrs. .Gerald Litfck and' chil
dren attended the Conklin family 
reunion, at the home of M r/and 
Mrs, Frank Conklin' at Clinton on 
Sunday; . v
'  Leah Jane Wahl of Clear Lake, 
spent Friday here with her grand-, 
mother, Mrs. John Wahl, and on 
Sunday, Ed. Wahl of Grass Lake, 
visited - here. Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Wahl’s brother .and his wife, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Jacob Katz of .Jack- 
son, called on her. /

Dinner guests on Labor Day at 
the Cedar Lake cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Park were Mr. and Mre. 
Theodore Wedemeyer and daugh
ter, Joan, and Leonard Korloch, ajl 
of Lansing, and Mrs. Angie Oes- 
terle and her guest, Mrs; Hattie 
Wedemeyer of Saratoga, N‘. Y.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Lesser and 
som-Jerryr' istiiMedTltfondajFeVbn- 
ing from^a.week-end..trip to St. Sto. 
Marie and points in Canada. They 
.took. a_central - route through th^ 
state on their way_north and_re- 
tumed home by way ofrthe Lake

Mr. and Mrs, George Jacobs of 
Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bohnet at their home on Sunday. 
Mr, Jacobs roomed with Bohnets in 
1910 while Ke was employed at one 
of the local factories, and was in 
Chels_ea a short time ago to lo.ok 
them up, and on Sunday returned 
with his wife whom the Bohnets 
had not met before.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser and 
son, Reuben, Jr„ returned Monday 
from a week's trip to Chlumef and 
^Keweenah Peninsula. \  They, were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Ziegler and sons of Dexter, They 
all stopped on the return trip at

-REM EM BER
FRIDAY; SEPT. 5

• ■ ■ • i A • •

Another Great K g

EAGLE
POPULAR PARTY
iSame Plaes —--Same-Time

each on? present, until _noon_when 
. the^birthgay-luneheon was served; 
The dessert ;seryed^wa8 ice cream 
and t^e beautifully decorated birth- 
flay .cake. •.

.Fatay^ was romombcrcd1 with~~a~

To Take Out
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE — 

After Sept'. 1st we close at 8:00 p.m. Daily—- 
-  6:00 p.m. Sunday. H

- US-12 and M-92 Phone 6941

Mmber of lovely birthday gifts.
To complete the celebration of 

her birthday, Patsy was taken to 
the Jackson County fair by her 
parents, Saturday afternoon.

no , sy lv a n -gka n g e ;
Mrs.' P. M- Broesamle was-host

ess for Tuesday evening’s meeting 
at her home of the North Sylvan 
fJrange;:;̂ Twenty^me’mbei^a^ftWd"- 
ed.

The program^was opened with 
group-singing, “All Through The 
Night/’ This, was followed by two 
quizzes, the first on Grange work 
and the second on general topics 
of interest. j .

The program was closed with the 
song, “Long, Lorig Ago,” and was 
followed by refreshments served by 
the hostess

Feed and Merchandise\ ♦l

Also VITALITY FEEDS

FARMERS’ SUPPLY (XL
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT #

Anton Nielsen Phone 5511

11

SLACKS
Bm it b..*

the ONLY SLACKS 
with Ike lew MAGIC 
CROTCH — m Ecsert 
IkatAMpibrMdMta- 
• Jffy ~>atkei.Rk« 
tkinkit—xkh teUe-

pre* jroi (ruterc««>- 
:■fort■■■.—■ in -  
tillered eUcki to.fit 
your body ceitoiri 
with per- <ta.i»N, 

-■ n eatly
S S i‘*4 $ 5 .0 £

As S«sn
in

OIL BURNING SPACE
DUO-THERM

NORGE
QUAKER

SUPER FLAME1   ' --7 ' . ' ' , ' ' - V
m & F F E H  THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 

MAKES AND SIZES.

ORDER NOW WHILE CHOICE IS COMPLETE
' - ' ' j  . ( ; ‘ •  - "  " ....... " "  "

B A D IQ  SERVICE
In Charge o f Ray Kyte ,

" •, -• 113 North Main Street
L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

AI RED&\ .WHITE,
\  FOOD /  

STO B ES

Green White Coffee, lb. 35c
[ MttxWelI Houle Coffee. Ih. Aft,

M . , v  ̂ ^ .. ' ’ • ’ ’  •   ; ‘

Del Monte P™es^JL7_oz._jar_.. . . . . .  15̂
Kellojgg^ Pep ..
Hunt’s Prejpare4Pnines, 28 oz, ĵ r .. foe
Lord-Mott’s French Cut Gr. Beans r? 

No. 2 . . . . . . . . .  .~r; . . . . . . 17c-
* Lifebuoy Soap . . ; , . . . . . ,  3 for 25c 
Babo <. . . . . .  ,v. . .  . . . . . , ,  ,. 2 for.25c

CHARM

Enjoy Year’Round Comfort With
HOMEGUARD Insulation

a  coder homi in Sumnur% st eomforfaNy wani 
home in îotfr is yours when you insulate with 
HOMEGUARD. A:FREE ESTIMATE wfil be 
given on reaueet with no obligation. -

IIG $T   ̂

INEXPENSIVE 
FIRE RESISTANT ^  

tOlSTVREBISPERSIVE 
VERMIN REPELLENT, 
NON-CONDUCTING 

NON-PACKING 
PLVFFY

One bag covers 20 sq. f t ,  4 inches thick. 
Use our blower for quick/easy installa
tion* /

SUBURBANETTE
•oeuu/oull be TOM with the crowd in thi* free 

« 4  an-■<i(u fob belt that iceento* you' tovelj »Ura want and alenoedtea your hip*. Featur-
a oui  *h°u't«r formed/ pada. siaett S-15, 

lo-u. colon: iia- 
fer. ireyr sold and m

BUY THE BEST FOR 
LESS AT

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT-DEPARTMENT- 

+

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan^ Finest SmaU Town Theatre! 

Fridayand Saturdiay, SepL5^6——“Apache Rose”
Starring Roy Rogers, Dai© Evans, Olin Howlin, 

Georg? Meeker.
CARTOON—LATEST NEWS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 7-8-9

Musical Comedy in Technicoloy Starring Betty Grab!©, 
pick Haymes, Anne Reyere,' Allyn Joslyn. 

CARTOON— COMEDY 
Sunday Shows—3-5-7-0

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 10-11

“Fabjulous Suzanne”
Starring Barbara Britton and Rudy Valle©-,

-PLUS
sb.

r with Charles Starrett and Smiiey Burnett©'
**■« i Ah.l. V

COMltNG —  
"AletAnder’s Ragtihki Band” ^Calcutta*

. ■ '* v.r.-


